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PÀRT T TNTROÐUCTION

Human beings have extensive nutrttlonal requ-lrements. They

mu-st receive an adequate supply of many dlfferent nutrienÈs if
they åre to develop and mal_ntaln healthy bod,ies. These nutrienås
include several vltamins and minerals. À pronounced l-ack in the

supply of any one of these may produce e d.eficlency disease ln
the lndivldual . TVhlle tbe lneidence of these ì-s very rare in
Canada, thl-s does not mean thât evêryone ls receiving the necessary

suppiy of aLl reqoired nutrients. Nut¡ritlonlsts belleve that many

people consurno less than the opti.m:m amounts, and point to Èhe

Lmproved- health of subjects whose nutrltional status has been

ralsed above ml-nimrm level s.
'Food.s va::y appreclably ln thelr contents of nutrients.

Ànlmal products are partf-cularly good sources and constitute the

majorlty of thê eo-called protective foods. Ifowever, enimals

ra:re1y synthes5-ze these nutnfents themselves, but get them from

their food 1n turn. So the essentlâ1 food sources of vitaml-ns

and minerals are plant prodrr.cts. The latter foods when consr:med.

dlrectly provldê a portion of the vltamin and mLne:ra1 intake of
the average person. Thís portlon may be large sLnce plant pro-

ducts are consumed in greater amounts than are animal ones..

Gar.den vegetables forrt å large share of the average dlet.
Sbey vary â good deaL ln nutrlent content. One klnd of vegetable-

5-ndeed, even one varlety of a vegetable- wllL show remar.kable

varLatl-ons 1n thé amount s of the d.lfferent nutrients ft containso

These varX.atlons have been attributed to d.l-fferences 1n the soil ,

the moisture and temperature of the so11, Llgirt intensity, dura-

tion and qual-1ty, re]atlve humldlty and rafnfall , and temperatune,
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àRê even to the matunity of the plant when hanvested.

fn lvlanitoba there is a variety of soil types, from the bl.ack

earth of the Red River Vãllel¡ to the podzol soils of the faï
ncrth. TLrey vary in acfdity or afkal-inity, in avait eble mineral

and organic maÍ;Ler, in texture and mol_sture. If this Ís real"Iy a
factor affecting the nutrient con1ient of vegetables we would

e:4:eci to fLnd dlfferences in the nu-trient content of the

vegetables produced in these d-ífferent soil zones. To test the

vâ] ldit:¡ of thls the project reported_ Lrerein was begun. ft ls
a stu-cly of the nutritive vallte of vegetab_'t_es grovin in several

ereas of the provlnce, these being clro sen to r:epresent the

different soil zones. This was expected- to give some indl-catíon

of the varÍabions whÍch occur and to show v¡hether these

variatlons are due ùo the soÍf zone or to some other envfroRmeil-

t.al effect, or both.



PART TÏ REVTEW OF LfTERÀTURE -1-
FACTOnS WITICH ÀFFECT THE VJfAI\4IN ¿,Np rltTNER*r, coNlENT

OF TEGETJ.BLES

Severâl investlgators have studted. the factors v¡hich are

believed to affeet the vitamLn and mlneral content of vegetables.

Tbelr uork ls dlscussed belolv for each factor investigated.
1. Lo cal_ 1ty.

Many attempts have been mad.e to correlate the vltamin content
of vegetables wlth locality or type of sofl 1n whtch they are

grown. Generall¡' the lnvestlgators have not tried to control
other factors of envfronmenè. Tn 1956, Tressler, Mack and King (9O)

found- that tu¡elve vanfetles of spfnach grown on upland soÍ1 avereged.

\O/"Lri.'gL..elr in ascorbl-c acld content than those same varletfes
grown on ¡n¡ ck sol1 . They lcelieved variêty to be of secondary

importance to locallty. On the other hand, Lampitt, Baker, and

Parklnson (+g) roun¿ no differenees in ascorblc acid concentration

between potatoes of two varietLes grown on two different, tmt

weLl-deflned, types of so1l (black land and. stlt land ). ,Àlso

Ilanson and ì8akio (56) obtâined close agreement wÍth str.awberries

grown in several dlfferent types of soL1, and Lyons and FeLler.s
(58) dectded that geograpb,ical source was not slgnlficant Ín the

production of ascorbic acid in tomatoes.

Ðifferent varleties of tomatoes and cabbages were grown in
several localLtles in Maine by mtrphy (6b). She found that
plants from one locality mlght be conslstentLy high in ascorbíc

acíd during one season rlqhif e another locality wou1d. produce

p'lånts with higher ascorblc acíd content the next season. Eer
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results demonstrated that envinonmental agencles other than soÍL

infLuence markedly the synthesis of ascorbic acld Ín tomatoes and

cabbages, and that geog:"aphical location (longitude and 'tatltude)

fs not a contrlbutlng faetor, except lnsofâr as envirorunental con-

dftJ.ons are consistently characteristic of that situaèion. Other

investigators, Sheets, et a1 . (8O), Red.er, Àscham and Eheart (??),

Burkhart and lineberry (16 ), md- Hannner, I,yon ånd Harnner (3b ),
agree wfth Mturphy ln her conclusions that condítlons of the top

environment tended to mask any effects of soíl- type on the vitamin
content of veget abl e s.

Locallty to some extent affects carotene. Magruder et af.
(61 ) founð that s and.y soil pr.oduced better color, hence high.er caro-
tene values, ln carrots. A marked" deficlency of plant food maÈerials

resulted 1n smal-I size and. poor color.
fhe Tln.ited States P1ant, Soils and Nutrltion Labonatory was

founded in 1959 at Ithaca, N.Y., to investigate the factors affect-
1ng the nutritive val-ue of food.s. Their researches have been

extensive. Their fl-rst studles deaLt v¡ith sol_l fertfllty levels
and cultural practfces. In one of their earller experJ.ments,

tomaùoes v¡ere grovJn ln Wyoming, Callfornía, Wlsconson, and New york.

Marked dj.fferences in ascorble acid (93) and carotene (24) were

noted. ilfnen these s a:ne soil-s viere brought to lthaca and tomato

p] ants gro n on thern there, carotene and. ascorbic acid vaLues were

slnil-ar for the dlfferent soils. fhls emphaxi zed that envifon-
mental factors other ùhan soil zones nmst be the important ones

and that solL zone itself has no d.Í st ingu_i shing effect on the

ascorbic acid or carotene content. ft 'rva s concLud.ed that the
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best p:'oeeedure in plant nutrition siudÍes is tc ejroîr å"1 1 þ'l ants

1n one place, ;cossíb1y in nutrlent ivatered sand-. fhis ensu,res

accurate controf of the nutrients feð to tìre pla,at.

2. Snecifíc Nütrients and Fcrtll i zers. - Effee' cn Vita¡ninc.

Sarriner, Lyon and lfa:nner (õ5 ) of th-e Linlted SÌ;ates !"t ant,

Sci1s, and Nutrition l-,aboratory proved to their satlsfaetlon that

,ol ants grov¡n 1n sancl cultu-res ¡ruíth a bal-anced nutrf ent solu-tion

were as high o:. highrer in ascorbic acid ae those grovrn in good scil.

They inÍtlated a series of pot strr-clies on the ef fec'r; of excess a:rd

deficiency of macro- and micronu-trlent el-ements on yfeId, markeba-

btlity, and pa,::ticularly on deposition of these elements ln the p1ant.

a. Illacronutríent s i Ïlamner, Lyon anC Hamner (35 ) shoived that

growth and. fruil"fulness of tomato plalts, grown in sand cu-3tures,

coufd be cor.relateC- wiih minor veriations in macronutrl-ent

composi-tion. Ïn general, variations in cal- cium and nitrate in the

nutrfeni med.ium produc.ed greater differences over wid-er ranges of

concentratÍons than r¡¡ere obvLous with the other eler¿ents. Àscorbic

acid content was signÍficantly higLrer. for some sul-fate Ceficíent

treatments, and signl-ficantly 1oçn;er for poiassium and ;ohosphate

d-efl-ciencies, than average vafues. {rlth these exceptions no

demonstrable effeci of níneral nutrLent su"pply on ascorbic acÍd

v¡as observed. fì-rrther studies r¡:ere made by BernsÈein, äarurer and

Pârks (l-0) on tlre effect of nacronutrlent elements using turnÍp

greens. After cornpa,ring the ascorbl-c acid in plants gporyn ln salld

cu-ltures and l-n soi1, as affected by ealcium, magnesium, potassLun'l,

nitrates, phospira,tes and sulfates, they concllrded that neither

va-riations 5-n sup;c1y of må,cr.oi']utz'l ent s in sand, nor fertffizers i¡l

soíl have very emch effect on ascorbic acid content. ln sand,
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cultures potassl-um deficient plants were lol-t Ln ascorbLc acLd.

Other investígators have studied the effect of macrorrutrient

elements on ascorblc acid. å.t the New York Âgrlcultural Experi-

mental- Station, Karikka, Dtrd6Seon, a.nd Houck (44 ) found that

neither soil reâction, rìor amount of nitrogen, potassium and

phosphorus ln fertiLfzers, nor the addltion of r¡linor elements to

so11 to whlch a complete fertillzer had been added, hâd å con-

sistent lnfluence on tbe aseorbfc acid content of potatoes.

Mcorory and Snyder (63) at the South Dakota Å.grlculbural Experl-

mental- StatÍon found that although fertflizers, natural or:

artificial, influenced tbe yie1d, they caused no consístent

variatfons in tire vitamin content of the crops. This agrees with

the concluslons of Bernstein et aL. (1O) and of Karikka et a1 . (44).

Th5-s, Irowever, 1s not a universally accepted opinion.

Burrel, Bronn and Ebrtght (12) statea that hlgh nÍ.trogen, on a

complete fertillzer, gave nise to a- hígher ascorbic acld content

in cabbage than díd other fertil.fzers. On the other hand, BroÍ'nt

?âtton and Blythe (15), worklng witlr Swiss chard, found that

signlficantly higher ascorblc acid- vaLues we¡e obtal-ned- from

plants recefving insuffícient nitrogen, magnesium, manganese and

potassium. They also found that ascorbic acid of Swl'ss elrard

plants whlch had been fertil ized wltb d.oubl" e. quantl-ties of

potasslum and phosphorus was slgniflcantLy 3-ower. Complete fer-

tiflzation tended to suppress the aseorblc acid of frish Cobbler

potatoes grown by teischenringr Norrls, Grambow and Donelson (SS).

This obvLous dLscrepancy in results might be due to the 1n-

fLueirce of loeality on the effect of fertillzatíon. Other
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environmental factors assocLâted R'1th locatlon at which the

vegetables \¡iere prod.ueed. cou-ld possibly be of greater importance

in d.etermining ascorbLc acld than the fertllizer tested (55).

In fr:-rther effort to find out the effect of plâce on different

fertfLlzer treatments, Reder, Ascha¡r and Ereart (??) conducted

fertlllzatlon experiments at four dlfferent locs.ll-ties. Nltrogen,

phosphorus, potassj-um, and caf clum in a1l possible combinâ.tLons

were studfed as they influenced, tbe ascorbic acfd content of türnlp
greens. Nitrogen fertlllzaticn gevê increases in ascorblc .ac l-d

a.t two places and signlficant clecreaees at tvro places. the ovè¡re-L1.

statistlcal s tu.dy for the four placês gave e htghly signiffcanh

decrease Ín aseorblc acid" for fertlffzatlon v¡tth nitrogen.

Catclum fertillzatlon seer,ed to have no significant effect. Con-

sidering the experlment as a whol- e the influence of place was

15.75 tlmes as great as ùhe most Lmportânt average effect pro-

duced by any fertlLfger treatment. Tlrese variatlons d1d. not seeùf

to be d.lrectly related to clifferences in sof'¡ composibl-on on to

dLfferences ln temperature.

It is possibLe that sínce fertllizing wlth nitrogen so -

greatly increases foliage of the plants, a- defleit of nltrogên

lrould resul-t 1n decreased fo]-iage and correspond.lngly more ex-

posure of tbe vegetable to the sun. Tt has been shown thaÈ t}¡e

more sunl-ight a vegetable receives the hlgher will be Íts ascor-

bie acld content. Conversely an increase ln nitrogen supply

lvould result in excess follage and a eonsequent sb.adÍng of the

vegetable from the sun wlth lower asco¡bic acid production.

There has been less work done on tlre effect of fertlllzatloü
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on carotene. ìfhittemore (97), ln 't934t found that magnesium,

phosphorus and potasslum fertllLzers on d.f fferent soils d-ld not

affect carotene values of spínach, though the yields were 1ow

where no fertilfzer was applied. I{oln,es, Crawl ey end Klrãneskf

(42) dectded tha-t nef the¡' magneslum suffate nor limestone nor both

p"oduced arry pronounced difference ln carotene vafues of kal-e.

Working at the United States P1ant, SoLls and Nutrltion Laboratory,

8111s and Hamner (24) found that wlde varj-ations 1n the supply of

maeronutrlents to tomato plants growing Ln sand cìxltu-res produced

only slig'bt varlatiorìs 1n carotene content of the frulf even

though the variations fn nutrlent supply gr.eatly affected growth

and fruitf\rlness. lbere were indicatlons that l-ncreasing supplÍes

of nitrates re$rlted in increasLng carotene cont ent but the

magnitu-Ce of variations rras not great.

There does not seem to be any informatíon available on the

effect of fertfllzers oïr the thiamine and riboflavin conterìt of

vegetables. From varlous reports the amount of these ln cereal-s

varLes wlth the location 1n which they are groîrn, but attempts to

fnffuence the content ln crops have generafLy produced negatíve

results. Most of tbe studies were not sufficíently comprehenslve

or control]ed vrith respect to other fqctors to reveal any small

differences due to fertllizers.
b. Micronutrients r Interest has been dfu.ected ln the last

ten years o? more to the possible effects of defi-ciencies or

excesses of micronutríent elements on the vitanin cont ent of

plants. T,yon, Beeson and El-lis (50), tn 1945, studleô the re-

sufts of m.lcronutrient deffcl-encles on the growth and the
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vitanin content of the tomato. å. deficiency of manganese, copper,

zinc and iron resulted in considerably less growth and. produced.

deficleney syinptoms which were not found in control plants. fhe

ascorbic acid content of frults was not serÍ-ousLy affected. by

limftlng manganese, zinc, copper, or molybdenum. Fruits from

iron deflcient eultures contalned 5}fi more ascorblc acid- than the

control- s .

Although lyon, Beeson and Ei1ls (56), ana Gum, Brown and

Burrell (¡f ) feft tlrat a shortage of mangarjese had fiùtl-e êffect

on the ascortric acid content of tbe tomato plant, Ilarmer, and.

Sherman (37), worklng with spinach, oats a.nd. Sudan grassr con-

c1u,ded. that the applicatlon of manganese to a manganese d.eficlent

soil slgnificantly increased the aseor.bl-c âcid of pì-ants durl-ng

the period of the year when such manganese application caused.

a significant pÌ.ant growth response. Hester (40) also found

that manganese greatly increased the ascorbl-c acld l-n tomatoes.

å.n appllcation of 1 g. of Mn SO4.4 H2t to L5,OO0 g. of Sassafras

sandy loam ínereased the ascorblc acld content of tomato pulp

lrom L42 to 243 trìg. per liter. Over a few pound s of Boluble

manganese per acre ln the sol1 is known to be toxic to tomato

pfants, tlrus excess fertl-lization with manganese vrould be detrl--

ment al .

Àlf workers are apparen.tly not agreed that manganese fer-
tilization insreases ascorbic acid l-n plants. Lyons and FêlIers

(58) stated that manganese fertl-lizat j-on had no effect on tLre

ascorbic acid content of potatoes. Lyon and Beeson (55) decided

that ascorbic acid contents were slgnifÍcantly less in turnlps
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and toüatoes âs the eoncentratlon of mangarìese was l-ncreased ln
the nutrient medlum.

ånother mícroelement which has recelved some consLderatlon

is boron. There seems to be 1ftt1e agreement in reports from

varfous investigatcrs as to ihe effect of boron. Lyons and

Fel1er"s (58) reported that boron fertlllzation had no effecìi on

ascorbie acid soncentratÍon of potatces, and. Lyon and Parks (57)

reported the same results with toruatoes.. Gum, Brown and. &urell-
(31 ) clair¿ed that in boron deficlency ascorbic acLd concentratfon

of beets was lower than normal; whlle Lyon and. Beeson (55), tn
1948, found that as boron supply to trirrníp plants was f.ncreased,

ascorbic acld values d.ecreased 2OS. This ¡ras also true for
tomatoes.

Results of experLments with otber microelements are a1-so

very contradictory. Iron defLcLeney was reported by Lyon, Beeso¡l

and Fl-I1-s (56), ln 1943, as beíng associated wlth a 50f incnease

l"n aseorbic acid eontent of tomatoes. In 1948 these same workers

(55) deseríbed an lncrease in l-ron as hav!-ng no effect on Èhe

ascorbic acld content of turnips. å, 6Of increase 1n ascorbl"c

acid was assoclated with relativei-y hlgh copper concentrations,

and a low value 1n tomatoes r¡¡lth íncreased molybdenum. å,ccording

to the results of Lyon, Beeson and Ellis (S0) a limlted supply

of mofybdênum did not affect ascorbic acld ln ùomatoes nor dld.

deficlencies of zlnc or copper. Lyons and Fellers (5e) report-

ed no êffect on potato tubers of edded coþalt, mercury, zinc,

magnesium or l-ead.

Less work has been done on carotene 1n plants than on
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ascorbic acÍd. I-,yon, Beeson and Ellis (56) dectded that pro-

vitarnin À of tomato frults was not slgnlficantly affeci;ed. by a

llmfted supply of micronutrlents (manganese, copper, zlne,

molybdenurl and iron)" GurI, Brown and BurreLl (S1 ) founa that if

leaves of tomato and beet plants showed manganese or boron de-

fLcfency the tomato frul-t and. beet roots would. show lower caro-

tene values.

Thl"amine values can apparently be cor.related wfth effects of

mfcronutrient deflcLencies ln tomatoes (56). Boron and. manganese

deficlent beets and tomatoes have sì-ight'l y less thiamine than

control pLants (31 ). tyon ånd Beeson (55) noted. that as boron

and manganese supply to turnips was lncreased., a large increase

in both thiamfne and nfacin concentration occurred in the leaves.

There 1s so much dl-sagreement 1n the llterature that it is

dfffieult to draw any eonclusLons as to the effect of nutrlent

suppJ-y on the vitamin content of vegetables. Posslbly dlfferent

vegetables reacü in different ways to varylng concentrations of
nutrients. î¿1so it ls possible that not enough consideration has

been g5-ven to randomizatlon of treatments and sampllng, or to

top environmerÌt as a v¡hol e .

5. Nutrient Composition of Soil -Effect on Minerals.

Mínerals in vegetabLes seen to be more uniformly affected

by nutrient composltion of the soÍ1 than are vitamlns. Coleman

and Ruprecht (20) analysed tomatoes, celery, potatoes, oranges,

grapefruit, strlng beans, cabbage and lettrrce grown on different

soils in FLorida. their data shoi¡r clearly the influ-ence of soils

on the cal clum content of the plants. The calcium conlr ent of
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tomatoes grown in the tsladen soil , a strongly acid. soiI with a

saal-l- amount of organic matter, was reported as O.ZZfi, while that
of tomatoes grown in the Hernando solf, developed from a phos-

phatlc llmestone, was A.455. Slmllar variations were reported

fon cabbages and. other vegetables.

A study of varlations in cal cl-um and pho sphozrrs content of
vegetables grown ln Alabama soils was made by Btsbop (12).

Pl-ants were grown f.n a greenhouse. IIer analyses showed. large
varLations ln these minerals ln the edlble portl-ons of vegetables.
Cabbages varied in plro spho:.us from O "ZOA/" in a Etrtaw soil, to
0.086% in a Hartsell soil . In general the calcium eontenüs of
vegetables seemed to be high for Èhose sol1s which prod.uced.

vegetables with a low phosphorus content.

Peterson, Parmele a¡d Fred (VZ) ana leterson (?1 ) found_

thaù dlfferent varíeties of cabbage urere remarkably unLfora in
their contents of calcium, phosptrorus, Lron and. nitnogen. ft is
possiblo that in some spêcies one varl"ety ls a better feeder on

certafn nutrLents than are other var.fetles of the same planù.

It seems to be agreed that if a sol-f is deflci-enÈ in any

part5.cular ml-neral, that mineral will be corre spond.ingly low in
the vegetable grown in that sotl (99)(+Z¡. Complete fertilizers
contalning nitrogen, phosphoríc acid and potash when used in the

usual amounts necesse,ry for crop proCuction exer.t very litt1e tn-
fluence on the mineral conposS.tion of the erops grown (2O). It
is generally agreed that heavy application v;il1 nu11ifir any effeets
which soí1 types may have.

The concent:¡atlon of any given element in pt anÈ tLssue is,
in many ínstances, also correlated with the supply of other
elements. CalcLum may be replaced by another base, posslbly
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potâssiu-rô, su-ppl f ed by the fertilizer (25). Ferttlj-zation v¡ith

one efement may increase the amor¡nt of that element taken up by a
plant, but decrease the absorption of another element. Àccordlng

to the work of I-.,ei s chenrlng and Donelson (52 )¡ phosphorus utiliza-
tion by potatoes may be depressed when potassiu_m or íron suLfate

is added with phosphoms. Â1so, a significant deerease in cal-
cLum values of potatoes resulted from iron sulfate treatmsrt. A.t

the same time potatoes from iron sulfate treated plols contafned

a slgnlflcantly smaì-l er amou-nt of lron than those to wh.ich no

inon sulfate had been applled.

å, simllar relatLonshLp between minerafs was found by IIolmes,

Crawley and. Kuzmeskl- (42). LÍmestone fertiLizatlon l-ncreased the

cal- cium and phosphorus of kale, and may bave depressed the fron
content, whlle magnesium sulfate fertilizatlon definitely increased

magnesium content of the ka1e, and may have slightly increased the

cal- cium and phosphorus content. åccordlng to Sheets- et al . (gO),

and. Beeson, Lyon and. Barrentyne (9), ealcium fertífization in-
creased the calcium ui;illzation but d,ecreased the phosphorus

u.tíl ization of plants.

The problem of fertllfzation l_s a very eomplleated one.

One fertfl izer mfgbt íncrease the utilLzatlon of somo i-ons and,

at tlre same tÍme, d.ecrease the utilfzation of others, or. perhaps

decrease the synthesl-s of vlta:rrlns in a plant. Also, heavy fer-
tilizatlon wlth one partlcular element may raise the mlneral- and

vltamln content of a pIant, but have such a toxic effect on lt
that the yûeld v,oul d be very 1ow. At the present time ít would

seem advisable to fertllLze plants with el_ ement s known to be
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d.eficient in the soil and. to avold- o vêr-fert Íl i zatlon.
4. Llght rù.ral ity and Intensity.

It 1s possible that the amount and qua.t lty of light ùhat a
plant recelves l-s the greatest single factor other than heredfty
in determfning the syntbesfs of ascorbfc aeid Ln.plants. Ther.e Ls

some evfdence that 1t affects other vLtamtns as wel-f .
À rapld l-oss of ascorbic aeld was noticed by Kohman and

Porter (¿6) when tomato plants were kept fn the laboratory over
níght, and a rapfd recovery when the plants tïere êxposed to dl_
rect sunlight. They reasoned that the rapid loss of ascorbfc
acid in the growlng plants suggested its use ín some physiorogical
process, vrith solar rays befng essentl-al_ to its production.
Yfokes, Barr, Brlnsklll and Shaw (lOO)" in Great Brítaln, noted that
Iow ascorbic acld. content in tomatoes in one seâsorì was eorre-
lated wlth a smalfer number of hours of sunshLne durJ_ng åugust,
September and October.

IIamner, Bernsteín and Maynard (34) descrlbed. an experimenù

wfth to¡ratoes grown in temperature, humld ity and 1igh.ù con_

trofl ed chambers. lhe temperature was kept at 75" ! Z" F. with
a relatÍve hunidity of 6o to BSf. one chamber was illumÍnated
eight houns a day, another slxteen. frluminatlon was accomplish-
ed v¡lth white and dayl ight fLuorescent lamp s of gOO to 9OO

foot candles. Plants were grown l_n nutrlent watered. sand j.n

two gallon erocks. comparable plants were grown i.n a greenhouse.

the vltamin content of those plants illuminated. elght hours a

day (le .Z ! .ze øe./tOo S. ) was significantly lower tban those
grown und.er sixteen hours iLluminatfon a day (19.S j O.S¡).
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Plants grown in tbe greenhorlse were the highest in ascorbic

acL& (22.O ! O.Al). l,ength of tíme of tllumlnatlon, as well as

Llght lntenslty, seems to be an important factor in the synthesls
of asco¡b1c ac1d.

Further J-nve st S.gations by Har¡ner et al . (õ4 ) were carï.ied
out dealing r¡itb 1I]u¡aination during the gr.owing perl,od. Tomato

plants were grown outsid.e in pots 1n randomi zed posltlons.

Comparíson was made of the effects of shadlng the p-t arrts witþ
eheese cto¡h t lLluml-natlon reduced. ?5Ø) during varfotls period.s

of growth and. ripenfng. Contr.ols grown in sunllght during the
entire perfod to maturity gave frults whlch avenaged 25.9 rcg./tOO

g., while negative controls grown completely in shad,e averaged

15.5 nrg.râOo g. Those tomatoes which were transferred from sun-

shlne to shade duz'íng the gro wing period and matured in shade

gave an average vltamín content not dlfferent from the shade

controLs regard.less of the stage of tra_nsfer. Those plants
transferred from shade to su,nshlne during the growlng perlod

were not different f¡rom the sunshine controls, regardless of the

stage of transfer. The effect of shad.ing seemed to be greatest
just before the f¡rults rlpen, and drmlng the maturatlon perioù.

Other investigâtors agree with these conelusions. Kosüí,

tr$ebster and Kirch (47) found low ascorbic acid_ values when

tomato fruLt was plcked on ralay or eloudy days. IÎf_gh valu_es

were obtaineð at lntervals where a high percentage of sunlight

preceded the collection of samples. Severa] green vegetabì-es

were grown by lvtcOrory and Snyd.er ( 65 ) u-nder la,tLr shade and in
the open. Sscorbic acid was consistently lower under sbad.e.
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Ascorbic actd contênt of su,nrfpe strawbe::ries analysed. by

Erkhart and LLneberry (16) was greater than that of berries

ripened in the shad.e. Ea¡son and Waldo (56), worktng with

strawberrLes, found thaà shadlng of the berrfes by d.ense 1eãves

dld not l ower. the ascorbic acid content. Strawberrles grÕÌm

and rípened under reduced light fntensity eontained less aseorbic

acid than those rlpened on plants fulJ.y ei(posed to the light.
Shading of the entire pÌants resulted 1n a much greater reduetlon

in ascorbie acÍd than did shading.of the berries only. fh.ey

theorized that tLre larger ârnount of ascorblc acid. Ls synthesized

l-n the leaves and translocated to the frutt.
In 195Or Somers, Har¿ner and Kelly (85) eonducted funther

studíes on the relatíonshfp between íll¡:mlnaì;1on and the asco?bic

acLd eontent of tomato fruits. Experiment s with tor¡^ato plants

grown 1n sand culture showed that the amount of lllumination of
the fruits was of Ímpo::tance in d-eterminlng their vitamln content;

but, on the other hand, the amount of illumination received by

the leaves for å feq' weeks prlor to harvest apparently had rnr ch

less effect or possÍbly no effect at al'l- on the vltamln content.

fn vlew of thls nelatlonshlp, the âu-thors expected. that under

field condÍtfons, where large differences in fol-lation were ob-

tained at different locatfons, there probably would be little or

no correlatlon betv¡een the totaL amounts of sunlight and the ascot-

bl-c acid eontent of the tomatoes produeed. This l'¡ould possibly

expfain why tomato fruit from vines supported by poles have

Lrlgher ascorblc acld.than those lylng on the ground., noè recei\r-

lng the fïLf íllumination from the srln as was found by Brown and
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It{oser (14). Great varÍations withfn stmllarly treated. plants in
one fleld as reported b¡r fiamner, Lyon and. Ilarmer (3b) ntght also

be att¡lbuted. to differerrees in foliatfon,
Ðl-rect sunllght seems to have an effect on carotene in

plants. RLpe tomato fruits grown 1n a greenhouse in surnme¡, cr
wínter vrere reported by El1is and Ilamner (24) to average D6"4fi

lower ln carotene than tomatoes obtained oltt of doors dììr ing tbe

sunüler. Green vegetables have been reported by Mc0rory and

Snyder (OS) to have more caroterÌe when grown under Lath shad.e.

Further work will have to be done to clear up discrepancies sÊeh

as the se.

Rhere is some evid.ence that thlamine and riboflavin are

also affected by strength of iLluminatlon. tomatoes, coli,peas,

beans, New Zea'l and splnach and potato plants v;ere grown by

Gustafson (f¡) fn a greenhouse or a d.arkroom, and 1Íght intensftlr
uas varied. by encloslng plants in l-ârge cages covered wittr un-

bleached muslin clotb of varlous thicbresses. The concentratlon

of thia¡nine 1n these species was greater in plants exposed to
hlgh líght intenslty than 1n plants exposed to dartrsress, or low

lfghÈ lntensity. In albino corn th€ opposLte was true. Increased

illuml-natLon lncreased rfboflavln content, tog a] tbough the

effect was l-ess pronounced. Lyon, Beeson, and E"llls (b6) noticed

â pronounced effect on riboflavfn eontent of variations ln c11-

matic, envLronmental condftLons sueh âs occur wÍth definíte
posítlons in the greenhouse.

5. llemperature and Ilumldl-ty.

Plants gnown at 1ow temperatures have more ascorbtc acíd
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than those grown at b.igher temperatures. Reid (?8) fou,nd that

there was a ]ower accu-mllatÍon of ascorbic acid, occuring-in

plants grown in the líght aL 29' C (84.5o F) thån at 24" C

(?5.5o F), probably the result of a rnore rapid- rai:e of metabolic

utilization rather tlran of less rapid synthesls of the vita-mln.

Ila:mner, BernsteÍn and lfaynard (54) described experiments

vritlr tomato plants gro vr,.e in three temperature and- bumidÍty-con-

trol'l ed chamroers; the first kept at about ?Bo F (24.4ø C ) a-nd

90 t 5'ø humidity, the second at 63o F (l-?.2o C) and 84 t 5%

krumldity, and. the third at 78þ Ê (24.4" C) and ZO-5A% hunridttp-.

The chambers wêre l1'lunrÍnated- for si-ìteen. hours a day with lvhlÈe

and d-aylfght fluorescent l-amps d.eLlvering 800 to 9O0 foot-ca¡lCLes

of illumination. Ple.nts were grown ín sand 1n 2-ga3.1on crocks

-.¡.'atered. wLth nutÌ.1ent solution. Best growÈh .¡ras at high tempera-

ture and high relative humldfty, anC next best was at hígh

temperature and lor¡i relatfve humid.íty. Grovith v¡as nruch slower at

the lov¡er temperature anC ft'uits ¡vere much small-er and lrregul arJ_y

shapeC. Fruits at tlre hlgh ter,rperature extreme (?8' F ) itere also

smal-f but werê regular ín shape. The fírst chamber with irigh

temperature and- very hÍgh bumldity produced tÍìe lotrest aseorbie

acid, L3.5 É 0.30 wtg/lOO g.; the lol¡¡esÈ temperature wlth moderately

htgh Ìrumid ity gave values of 15.6 * O.54; anó. the high tempera,inre

uiÈh average humldfty gave the hÍghest, 19.4 t 9.59. Comparable

plants grown ín uhe greenhouses .und,er different condi*;ions of

iLlumlnation contalned 21 .5 1 0.55 ng./lOO g.

Tt vuas reported by l\{agruder - et at. ( 61 ) thai, envlronmental,
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conditLons affect râte and percentage of germination of carrot
seed, eolor and sj.ze of follage, and slze, shape, welght and

coìor (indica.tive of carotene content) of the roots. Changing

tenper.atures affected the amount and- dfstrlbutíon of carotene in
the root.

It is possÍble that these effects of variatlons in 1lgbt

Íntensltles and tenperatures may not show up to a great extent

ln fleLd wor.k. PlatenLus (?3), after studying dlurnaL and.

seasonal chånges ln the aseorbic acid, content of vegetables, came

to the eoncluslon that under field condltfons durlng surnmer,

periods of low llght lntensl-ties usually colncide with perlods of
relatlvely lou temperature. Since these two factors have opposlte

effects on the ascorblc acld conÈent of plants, the time of
plcklng vegetables during the day 5-s probably u-nimportant in
fleld praetLce so far ae ascorbic acid fs concerned. He could.

detect no diurnal fluctuatlons in ascorblc acld content and.

found- that singLe days of cl" oudy nreâther '¿'¡ere wlthout eff ect.

Simílar results were obtained by Gunrence (ZZ).

6. Mol sture.

The leve1 of imigation of plants ls thought by some in-
vestLgators to have an effect on ascorbic acld and carotene

eontents. Todhunter (86) in 1959 found àhat Winesap apples

recefving 60 acre-l-nches of water seemed- higher in ascorbic

acld than those necelving only 50 acre-incbes of water. Worklng

wíth turnip greens, Reder, Àscham and Eheart (??) noticed. that

the highest ascorbic âcid content of thr.ee sprlng crops was

found in greens having the l-owest âverage dally ralnfall, and
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llr.ine?e 49% of the days ln the growfng season were cLear. Lowesà

ascorbic aeid values were founô where there ttras more rain and

less sun. lhis latter resul_t was due most posslbly to the great-

er effect of sunshlne on ascorbLc acid.

Sol-1 moisture, as it lncreased from low to high, d.ecreased

the total amount of colo? l-n canrot roots according to Magruder

et al . (61 ). "À.s mentLoned above, color Ís an lndfcatlon of
carotene 1n ca:"rots. tâ.ntz (51 ) aLso noted a higher earotene

co4tent ln eonjunctlon with l"ov,rered irrfgation of earrots.
7. Varlatlons 1n Vltamin Content l¡Yithln and Between VarLeties of

VegeÈabLes.

The preceding reports have shown that the mlneral and

vitamin composltlon of vegetables is inf}u,enced to a greater or

a lesser depEree by soi1, cllmate, ral-nfa11, temperatule and

hunidlty. Íhese factors of envirorrment may be of sufficient
magnitude to mask dLfferences due to the variety of a plant;
nevertheless, variety is of great lmportance in determining the

âeposítfon of nutrients. Several investl-gations have beon

und.ertaken to find the range of vlta¡nins and minerab in d.lffer-
ent varl-etles of vegetabLes. These were determlned. on plants

grovn under as identi-cal condÍtlons of soil and environmenö as

posslble so that d.Ífferences noted would be essentLally those

of vari ety.

The reports of a nunber of investLgators on the variatlons

found in numerous varÍeties and straÍns of vegetables are eom-

piled 1n TabLe l. ït fs obvious that there is a wide range 1n

vafuês even though thls table Ls esseniially a table of
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averagea.

For thírty varleties and strains of cabbages tested,

Blrrrelf , Brown and. Ebright (17 ) found varlatLons 1n aseorbl-c acid.

of from 48 to lBO "rg./tOO 
g. The same varlety dld not have Èbe

same ascorbic acfd content at different seasons o:r in different
yèars, though in genenal the varieties that were hlgher l_n

ascorblc acid tended to remal-n hlgh, and lowen to remain low.
ìlilarren, Hiltz and Roblnson ( 96 ) reported variatl-on from 39 to
46 W./LOO g. for three varleties of cabbage grown ln Manitoba

in the same season, sol1, and_ at the same stage of maturity.
Fbrther investigatlons (67) made at the Unlverslty of Manftoba

þave a range of from 43 to 47 rrrA.hOO g. for Danlsh tsallhead

cabbage grown ln one panticufar soil type, and a range of 2? to
66 mg. when this same varl-ety ïÌes g?oün in seven d.istricts in
Manitoba.

It has been d-emonstrated by Walker and Foster (S¿) that
ascorbic ael"d. concentratlon in cabbages ís an inheriteC_ factor.
Qrrantlty ls thepefore governed. by comblnation of genes. ft fs
possible to cross-breed welL known eabbage varletfes wl-th

varietLes hfgh tn ascorblc acidr.thus ralslng thelr content con_

siderably, with retentlon of the major horticultural characterl-s-
tics.

Carrots a¡e a reLatlvely poor sou.rce of ascorbic acÍd.
Most ínvestÍgators give a range of from 5 t,o lO rrrg./L0o g., with
an averãge of about 6 ng. Pyke and Charkey (26) ¡sp..¡.d very

little difference in asconbÍc acLd among varl-etfes.

In studfes of the ascorbic acid- content of potatoes, Kar.íkka,
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Dudgeon and Houck (44) found that higher ascorbic acid varietles
tend.ed to remain high írrespective of tl¡e locality d_lfferenees.

They reported a range fron 10.4 to 15.2 ng./tOO g. for Trlsh

0obbler potatoes. Iiurphy, Dove and Àkeley (66) agreed with

Karfkka et a'ì. as to which varieties were most lmportant sources

of ascorbic acid, and reported" Irish Cobbl er potatoes grown 1n

Malne as having a range of 2l to 20 ng. 01son, Itarren, E1't tz
and Robinson (68) gave a range of 15 to 23 mg. for Ïrlsh Cobbler

potatoes grown ln one soil- zone and a range of 14 to 23 for the

same variety grown in a dLfferent soil- zone Ín }ria¡itoba. A

range from 2O Lo 47- mg. was found by Lampltt, Baker, and. ?arkin-

son (49) for potatoes grown tn England.

Maclinn, Felfers and Buck (60) reviewed nn¡ ch of the Litera-
ture up to 19õ8 on the ascorbic acid content of tornatoes and

found reported variations ranging from 5 to 48 mg.ftO0 g- fresh
vegetable. Numerous other reports suggest a range l_n values

from different sourees, at different tirnes of the year, of 10

to 50 mg. In a study of nfnety-eight different varleties, a1l,

grou,n under slmllar conditions, Maclinn and Fellers (59) gave a

:range of A3 to 44 ng.hOO g. $tudles at the Unlversfty of
Manitol¡a (6? ) showed a range of 19 to 24 d\OO g. for three

varietl-es, wlth Early Chatham tomatoes ranging from 18 to Zfug.

Cu.rrence (22) noted that statistically significant
differences between varleties of tomatoes were seldom found l-n

field experlments. He emphasized the interef atlonship of
variety and. prevaíllng environmental condl-tLons. It is impor-

tant to grow a varLety which cornblnes high vitamin content
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vesiigai;ds. Tiriamíne in Lhese vegetables is found in a con-

eentratlon ol O¡O6 ¡rig./),a'O g. for caÌ:bages, carrots, turnips

and tomatces, wh11"e potaf,oes have aboui t'¡¡Íce th-is rrtrch.

8. The 1r. iner.al- Co¡-tent of Veqetabf es.

?he mineral content of vegetables seems to be little af'fected

hy variety. Dlffez'ences noted by various investigator.s, å.s re-
ported Ín Table II, ma¡r be attrlbuted maín]-¡r to d.ifferences in
growing conCitions. Peterson, Parmele and Fred (72) and. peter-

son (?t ) found that dffferent varieties of cabbage were remarkably

unlform in thelr contents of cal-cium, phosplror"us, iron âTrd

nitrogen. fhey deemed lt possibS"e tha,t ln some vegeteLbles one

va-riety rnlght be a t,ettez' feeC.er on certain nutr.ionts than other

varieties of the sâfle vegeÈab1e, but this dld not seem to be tru-e

fcr cabbages.

'F.rrnips, cabbages and carrots, as retr;orted. l-n ?ab1e II,

have about 0.O3 g. of calclum per 100 g. r,lrh11e tomatoes and

potatoes have about one thlrd as macl¡. 0n the other hand-, alJ-

the vegetables listed conialn approxlmately O.02 to O"O5 g. of

phcsphorus per 1O0 g. The quant5.ty of magnesium in Èhe vegetab-

les 1s relatLvely unlform and Low ai O.O1 mS./fOO C. Potatoes

contain at¡out twice as much rnagne.eium as the other vegetables

1:'- st ed .

9. Maturity.

.As vegetable tfssues mature, great variations 1n ascorlrl"c

aci.i, ai,.r.d carotene content are sonletÍnies f ou:nd.. Some vegetabJ-es

nay increase ln vitamin eontent as they go throu,gh the varlor¡s

stages of nãtiriby, while others may d.ecreâseo
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Murphy (65) noted, pâra11efÍng maturatj-on of t}:e tlssues, a

deflnite decline in ihe ascorbic ecld concentration of ce,btrages.

These resufts were confirmed by Ïllarren, Hlltz and Roblnson (96)

working with vegetables grovrn at the University of Manitobe.

They found that ascorbic acid content of cabbages was high as

they first reeched optlmum maturity. Then lt èecreased towârd-s

the end of the lrmaturett period. In one month ascorblc aeid. of
gofden åcre variety decreased. ZOfi, wLríIe that of the Jersey

ïIakefie'l d decreased Iïf" ln three weeks, and the Copenhagen IUar-

lø.elu 2O"l 1n two v¡e eks .

The ascortrfc acid content of carrots, as reported by Lantz

(51 ) var.ted considerably, but in a] I tests the highest values

were found in the very young carrots. ì{tth Red Core Chantenay

carrots she noted a value of 10.5 ng./tCO g. 8? days after plant-

íng. There v¡as a rise to 14.1 mg. at 96 days, and then a sharp

decrease to ?.8 at 103 days, and. to 5.6 at 1OB days. At 122

da-ys the ascorbl-c acld reached- 9.7 n,g., slmllar to the vaLue at

8? d.ays. On the other hand, Pyke and Charkey (?6) found- that

from bunching size onward, stage of maturity d.id- not seem to

influence the ascorbíc acld content of carrots.

The concentration of ascorbic acid ín new potato tubers

tend.s to fncrease wlth the time of grovath and Èo reach a maxlrrum

shcrtly before the normal har.¡esiLng time. $.f t er about tk¡ree

months grovrth the percentage of ascorbic acid is falrly constant

and the weÍght of the vitamin, of course, increases in the tuber.

These resu,lts were found by Lyons and Fellers (5S ) and. L.,a:lpitt,

Baker and Parklnson (49). Kel1y and Somers (+S) founA that upon
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deatlr of the tops, the ascortric acid content of the tubers begins

to d-eclíne.

Some report s (34i47i59;6Oi67 ) have lndicated that the ascor:-

blc acfd ccntent of lrmature-green" tomato fruits is essentially

the same as for fir1ly rlpened ones; and others (t+i+SieZ ) in-
dlcate that ascorbic acid content increases durl-ng ripeníng. Tt

appears that partlally grown seed tomatoes âre poorer in ascorbl_s

acid than the ripe onesr, but that after a frult has reached. íts
ftrl 1 si ze and f s in the so-call-ed ttmature-greenlt stage , the in-

crease 1n ascorbie acíd during subsequent rl-pening 1s relatl_vely

slighÈ.

TLre carotene in carrots also lncreases durlng growth. Lant z

(51 ) noted that all carrots stud-i ed lncreased greatly ln carotene

content during grovrth. There v¡as a faster increase in faster
growing càrrots ( spring varieties ). Followlng are her results

with ïmpe:.ator earrots and Red. Core Chantenay.

Imp erat or

Planting date Ho$
¡ no. of days î¿

Red Core Chante4ay

Carotene HoO
ne/too e. rA

Carotene
¡reÆoo e.

Ivlarch 31 , 1944
8?
96

108
r22

88.5
aôo
B?.8
90.2

4.6
7.6
4.6

89.2
I9.1
89.?
ao?

2.9
3.7
7.I

10.5

Pyke a-nd Charkey (76) found that six varietl-es of carrots grovin in

Coforado increased rapidly in carotene valu-e durlng the growing

season. Harvested as baby carrots, these varieties planted- early

ln the seâson averaged '1 .4 mg. carotene per 100 g., while corres-

pondlng samples harvesied- as ryrature carrots of at l-east two
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inches crown diameter averaqed 18.O ng/tOO g,. planted later ln
the season the you-ng carrots âverageci 8.4 mg. and mature carrots
2I.5 vE. carotene per 1O0 g. Fepkowitz, l,arson, Gardner and

Ov'¡ens (?O) also noted that ca¡rot,s increased in carotene content

during maturl-ty, reaching a maxi¡¡um approximately 90 days from

seeding, and then decreased agaS-n.

Ðegree of aturation has a marked effect fn most vegetable

crops (?o), espeelally peppers whlch fncrease in ascorbic acid

and greatly lncrêase 1n carotene when rlpe. Às an average for a1l

varl-eties of peas studled., overma-ture peas decreaseð, Tgfi according

to Pepkowltz et, a!. (7O), but there was no significant cbângê in
carotene content. He could find no effect on beets of maturity.
1O. !1strlþution of Vitamins in the Vegetable Tissues.

Not only are there differences in vitamin and. rninera_l_ content

of vegetables because of variety; there are dlfferences in the

distributíon of these nutrients withln the vegetable ítse1f.

Sheets, I,eonârd and. Gf-eger (79) found- tkrat the outer green leaves

of cabbages contained 5O/o more ascorbic acíd than the inner

bleached ones. ïn tr¡re1ve d.f fferent leafy vegetables analysed_, the

leaf blades fì¡-rnished 96.3 to 99fi of the total caroüene and. ?6

fu e6.6f" of the total ascorbtc acid. Green leaves of cabbages

contaíned 2'ì tl-mes more carotene than the bleached inner leaves.

Smith, Eiltz and Robinson (82) found ùhe greatest concentratlon

of ascorbic acid in th-e core, tb,e next greatest in the lnner

leaves of cabbage.

Carotene was found by Harper and Zseheíle {3E) to be unevenly

dlsÈributed through the carrot root. Differ"ent varl-etfes dlffereô
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in their percente,ge ccnient of the various carotenes. Many

varieiies eontaíned approxLmaleLy equel percentages of carû-

tene in the phloem and xylem portions of the root, but ln a

f e-¡r r¡ar.ietles the diff erences l'¡ere consÌderab1e. Cross-section-

al slices fron the tip, center and- top regions revealed Èhat the

tip and- center u,ere essentially identical but the top was 1ofr

hÍ.gher in total carotenoids.

lampitt, Baker and Parklnson (48) sì;u-d ied the dfstributfon

of ascorblc acid 1n potato plants. fhe 1eâves anC the new tubers

contríbuted the bulk of ì;he escorbic acid present in the pl-ants.

The pobato ivas separated- lnto (a) peet about one-elglrtl:. of an

inc!: thtck and (b) resídual tissue. No slgnfficanè differences

r¡¡ere found beiv¡een the peel and tlssue unless conC.ltions of

stora¡Ee induceo sprouting, when the coneentratLon of ascorbic

acid .in the sprouts and. sLlrroundíng eyes was greater than that ln

the remainder of the tissue.

lr{aclinn anc Feflers (59) found that the Comet variety of

field to¡ratoes had the largest amount of ascor'oj-c acid in tbe

I ocuf e section, 19 ng.,/,loo g. lhe ou,tside skin and. flesh

averaged 11 ï49.,â00 g. as d-id, ëhe center core. Ànalyses of

tomato frr:-l t by Ef lis and I{amner (24 ) showed a greater carotene

coneentration at the stem end, tha-n at the blossom end. Gustaf-

son (52 ), ln an analysis of tonato plants for thíamine and rl--t¡o-

ffavin, fou-nd that the mature feaves contâin more of these

vitaníns than do the ripo fruits. I'n:nature fea:,os and- ste¡ns have

the higirest concentration of these vitamíns.

Sheets, Leonard and Gieger (?9 ) ana-r-ysed d.lfferênt parts of
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leafy vegetabLes for cal- clura and ph.osilborus. TLre green lea¡,'es

of cabbages ccntained about ti:ree iimes a-s :mrch calcium, a-rì¿

sorneirïhat less prcsphorus t!:an Èhe bf es.ched l-eâves. Seven-fop

turnips frora the same seed groun Ín five plots located ln differ-

ent ar.eas and .different so1l types, were analysed for caleiurn

and phosphoru.s. Calcium conterÌt vas approxSroately the sarne .for

all par"ts of the leaf, vrhile the phosphoru-s from feaf loledes was

from 25 to 75/" greater than from the petioles or mldribs.

Cal cium ccni;ent was for;-nd by Donelson, Leischenrfng, Grambo,u

and l[oruf s (23) to be conslsì;ent]-y Lower for pared carrots, pota-

toes and turnips than for unpared. sainples. l{o such losses were

apparent for phcsphon;,s. Lelschenring and Ðoneì-san (52) folind

thab cal ciu,m and- ir.on v¡ere ccncentr,¿bed Ín the skln anC cortical

layer of potatoes whiLe pkro sphoru s v¡as eoncentz'ateC in the ¡redul-la.

Varia"tíons in vit a,¡ql-n a:rd. míneraL contents of vegetables ha".¡e

been reported a-s caused bJ many envirorirnental factors, aLone or in

combinaiicn. Geographlcal- locatfon in vrhÍ ch a vegetable 1s grornm

seems to have an effect when tlee top enrrlrorunent is consistentl-y

characier"istic cf that. Location" Deficiencl"es of parNicular

mineral elenents in tlre sÕil mey be expected- to produce correspond-

ln€t ninera,L d ef iciencles in the vegeta,ble, and ira¡- callse a change ia

tkre vlta:lÍn content. À cornbination of several- el- ernent s may have a

different effect from Ì;h¿'; tr;::od-uced by åny el- einent alone. Incree,s-

êd- intensity of i1lurainatlon appeârs to increase the ascorbic acid,

thiamine anci riboflavin contents of vegetables, anC decrease the

carotene. Low temper"atures tend to íncrease ascorbic acid and caro-

tene; too r:ru, ch precipltatfon to Cepress ascorbic e-cid and carûtene

in vegetables. Great differences are fouad betr¡veen varieÈies of
vegetables thrcugh the stages of growth to maturiì;y,
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?¿,RT TfT ORßAIçTZ$,ÎION OF THE PN,OJECT

The aim of the project was to study the nutrl-tive value

of vegeiabfes grcl?Tì 1n differeni soil zones of tire province

rvitlr ref e¡ence to ascorllic aciô, caroteae (for oi're year only ),
ribofla'rln, thlamlne, calciuln, phospncrus and. magnesium, ln an

attempt to dlscover the variations which might occur throug:hout

àhe provi.nce, and., if possible, to deterrnine the cause of these

variations. The projeet was carrfed. out over two gronlng

seasons, l-949 and" 1950, using the sa,ne locatlons wherever

posslbSe. lt was thou"ght tha.t by contÍnul"ng the proj ect th.is

Long, climatic effects night be separeted fron soll- effects.
. ïn bhe 1949 season vegeta-bles were grolrn in six different

soil areas of the province wltit a varylng number of plants Ln

eaeh area, îhe areas were as folLows, oifferentlateC lry the

prevailing type of soil I

Soil Zone årea

Brown Black

Black (c "ay loam)

Northern bLack

Gr ey b] aclr

Rend zina

P od zol

Boi s s evain

Ðarlíngfcrd; University

l{ami o t a

Swan River

Erf cksd al- e

Regions north of ?he Pas

Ouàslde th.e province, vegetables v¡ere grorvn at Slvift

Current, Saskatcheqan ( B:..own steppe ) to note any differences

cansed by dry condltlons prevaifing fn tirat soil zone, and. at

Norman We11s, North ìålest Territorles- (Podzol ) to see if the

l-ong d,aylight hours of the far north had any effect. No plots
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were obtained in the Blacl¡ soil- zone in 1950 becâuse of fIoÕd

conôitíons.

Cooperators were seleeted -v¡ith the !re1p of the Sxtension

Service, The aim lras to obtaln tirree cooperators, or three

plots in each soil zone" lllherever possib] e a farmert s garden

plot v;as used^ for €lrov¡1ng the vegetables; otherwise they vr.rere

grown ín good suïnnerfalloi¡¡ lanô. Àn oi;-t1Íne plan of pl,arting

(see appendix- Table ï) was sent to the cooperators, À fist of

thre coopenators is given 1n the appendfx, lab] e IT, and Table

ITf¡ Eactr is given a [keyrr number by vrhich his sample ls in-

el-icated in the l-ater tables. These. numbers, and. cocperators

differ for the two seasons.

Vegetqbles õtudied:

The vegetables selected for s tudy in the two seasons, and

their varietles, urere:

0abbage

Carrot s

?otatoes

Torrat o e s

T\-:-rnip s

Ðanfsh Bal-3heaå

Chantenay

frish Cobbl er

3ar1y Chatham

Laur entl an

To ensure that sir¿lIar material was grorirn at afl statLons,

camot and turnÍp seed, potato tubers, and cab,bage and tomato

plants v¡ere sent out from the University to th-e selected co-

cperators. fhe agricu,ltu,ral representatives supervised pl-ant-

íng, checkêd the planbs during the surnmer and suggested ¡,eed

cr insect control measures. They also checked- on ôevelop:nents

at h.arvest tine anC- s-rpervised harvesting, packaging and



shÍppfng of the vegêtables.

The time of seeding or planting !¡ra s as follows !

Carrots and turnips--- May 15 to May 2û

Potatoes and cabbages- May 15 ùo toIay 2O

Tomatoes--- June I ( approxímat ely )

Plantlng was so¡ner¡rhat Later in 195O becamse flood condl-

tions at the University de3ayed the distrfbutfon of seed and.

plant s.

llarves ¡ r- ng :

' Tl'tth the exeeptlon of a portion of the carrot samples all
vegetables were harvested. v¡hen matu¡e (unless harvested early

because of frost danqer ).
Cabbages! Cabbages were harvested abou-t the middLe of

September. Four average size marketable heads were selected,

wrapped ln brown paper, packed and shipped. iruÎed.lately to the

University for ana-1] sis.

Carrots: Caryots were picked at both the bunching stage

(one half to three quarters of an inch crov¡n d-iameter ) and. at

tlre mature stage. Twenty sucìr roots were to be sëlected for
each shipment. The tops rrlere removed to within an inch of the

root. The roots were packed in moist moss or paper with a

waxed papèr wrapping, and. shipped inr:ned-i at ely.
Potatoes: Potatoes were harvesterL about the ¡nid,dle of

September. The sample eonsl-sted of eighteen average sized

tubers made up by selecting three tubers from each of six hil-ls.
An attempt ¡vas made to take tubers only from plants urhieh pro-

ducedwelt and. appeared healthy. The tube"s vrere packed. in
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paper eartons or bags"

Tonratoes : Tomatoes r¡¡ere harvested as soon as the maj ority

of the planis had each rlpened three or more firm, f\rll.-sized
fruits. Fifteen sueh fruiùs were seleeted (if possible), three

from each of fLve diffe¡ent plants. .411 frufts were pícked at

the same time. They rrvere wrapped índ.ividualfy in soft paper

and packed. cfose to6ether into a wooden container.

furnips: Turnlps r¡rere harvested about the second. week in
0ctober. Six average size marketabl- e roots were packaged and

sblpped lnmedlately.
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ïn the 1949 season, the following analyses were done on

the vegetables received: åscorbic aeÍd, thlamine, rllroflavl-n,
calcium, phosphorus ând rrtågnesiurñ. Carotene analyses were made

. --t,.Ln ad-d-ii lon to these of the 1950 samples.

Tn the 1949 season, vítamin analysls was d-one, 1f posslble,

as soon as the vegetables ar¡,1ved. Those vegetables whlch

could not be analysed irnmediately were stored at 6õo Èo 6g0 F.

in the root ee11ar of the Plant Sclence buílding. Samples for
all the analyses were taken at one time. Vítamin analyses and

molsture d-eterminations were done as soorÌ âs the vegetables

were sampled. I\4ineraL samples were stored in 25 ml . of eon-

centrated sulphuric acid- u-ntÍl they were analysed later in the

urinter.

ïn the 1950 season the viùamin samples rvere stored in a

freezer at, -1Oo 15o l. (3). Àscorblc acid samples vrere first
blended 1n netaphosphorfc acid by meâns of a ìffar ing B1-endor,

( standard method. of analysis as descríbed later), flltered,
and the extract frozen in tiahtfy stoppered bottles. Carotene

samples lvere stored in the freezer In afi aleoinolie potasslum

hydroxíde. fhlamine and. riboflavln samples vrere weighed inüo

bottles and frozen (tfgfrtfy stoppered) fn their extracting

aclds.

Sampl-ing for ascorbic acid, thÍamfne and riboffavfn was

the same. Due to the speedy oxidatl-on of ascorbÍc acld to
d.ehyd.ro-as corbi c acld in air the samples for thís vitamln were

placed in Ifi metaphosphorf-c acld as soon as possible after the
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vegetab:l es I'rel.e cut. The problern of obtaining a representative
sample wâs nruch grea,ter becar¡se eticess hanoling or mixing Ín a

meat grinder 1qo11Id lrasten destructicn of e,scorbic acíC, Ca.ro-

iene sa:'npling !$e s sfmilgr to that for ascorbic acld.. Sa:nple s

for carctene anal¡=sis were placed. in bottfes and covered r,¡ith.

alcoirolic potassiulr hyd.rcxide shortllr after tL'.e vegeta,bles viere

cut. Vegetabl es for thla¡trine and_ ri-1¡ofl-avLn and ¡nineral

analysis rvere put through a meat grlnder â.nd mLLeC thorou-gl:ly.

Tomatoes were nixed by means of a tTaring Bfendor,

Preparation of the vegetables for sampling was as foSfows:

outer, torn leâves of cabbages -üer.e removed, any d.lrt was

rLnsed, off and the eabbage dri-ed. Carrots, potatoes and tur_
nips were vuashed, dried, and peeled vrith a_ dou-ble edged vege_

table peeler so that the thiclcness of the peel was -uniform,

about one-eighth of an lnch.; tomatoes were 'rvashed and the sterns

removed.

Slze of sample va¡ied wlth the type of anal¡zslg. Ftfty g.
samples fl'ere u-sed for ascor"bic acld., S g. sampl es for rlbo-
flavin, a.nd. 5 g. samples for thiåmine in both seasons. fn the
1949 season ? g. sanrples of tornatoes anct 6 g. samples of the
other ve€ieiables lvere u-sed for minerals (ca't clum, phosphorus

and rae.gneslrrm determÍnations v¡ere made on a sfngl e sarrpl e ),
rn the 1950 sea -"on it was tho'ght better to r-ncrease tlre sa*'cpl e

size for minerals to 'l OO g. for all ve¿;-etables wherever

possible. For carotene analysis in lgbOr 25 g. samples \¡rere

u-seC.. Two g. samples were used. for moisl;ure determinatfons

in both yeers ù
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Sampllng in afL câses \¡ras âs representative as posslble.

Methods for eech of fhe vegetables were as folfoÌrrs:

L) Cabbages! Cabt)ages were sampled with a cylindrlcal
saw-tooth edged borer by the method of Smith, ËlLtz and

Robinson (82). The cabbages Ìvere d.fvided lnto three horizontal
pI-anes. Six cy1fndrleal samples were takdn from each cabbage,

two from each plane, rotating from left to rlght around the

cabbage. fhree cabbages were s ar'"lp] ed from each lot recelved.'

From thls stage the sample ¡vas treated dlfferently for different

analyses.

(a) Ascorbtc Acfd:

The slx cyllnders from three cabbages

were mixed and three 5O g. samples were taken

from thls for separate ascorbic acid deter-
minations.

(O I Carotene:

Sampllng was the samo as for ascorble

acid. Two 25 g. samples were taken for
analysLs.

(s) Thiamtne, Riboflavin, Minerals and Nlolstu-re:

Samples were taken frorl1 thrêe or more

cabbages as for ascorbic ecid. These were mixed

thoroughly and put through a meat grfnder, mixed

again, and samples 1n dupllcate weigkred out for

the re sp ect it¡e analyses.

2) Carrots:

(a) Âscorbic Acid and. Carotene:
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Pie skrap ed- segments were taken from top to

bottom of re car?ots, from the.outer edge to
the center of the core in depth. lwo l.ryedges

were taken from each of two car"ots, these

being from opposite sides. This made up a

sample for one analysÍs. ,Ana_1yses were done fn
tripllcâte for ascorbie acid and l-n dupll_cate

for carotene.

(b) ThiamLne, Riboflavin, Míneral-s and Moisture:
Àt least slx whole carrots were ground, in

a meat grinder and- samples in d,upf tcate weighed

out from these for the respective analyses.
3 ) Potatoes :

(a) Àscorbic Àcíd and. Ca¡obene:

îwo wedge shaped samples r¡¡ere taken from

opposite sldes of two potatoes, cut along the

longitud.inal axls. Three such samples vrere

analysed for ascorbic acfd and t¡¡o for carotene.
(b) lhlamine, Riboflavin, l\{fneral s and Moisture ¡

Not fess than. six potatoes vrere ground ln a

meat grinder, mixed ,thoroughly and duplicate
samples welghed out for each analysis.

4) Tomatoes !

(a) Àscorbic Acid and Carotene:

Two pie-shaped segments of alrout one_

efghth of a tomato each were taken from each of
two tomatoes to make up one sample. Three sucb
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sampfes ïqere used for separate ascorbÍc acid.

analyses and tv¡o for carotene analyses.

(b) Thiamine, Riboflavin, IúineraLs and llioisture:

Àt least six wnole bonatoes were blenCed-

to pulp ln a Yfarfng Btendo¡ cup and samples Ín

duplicate taken from tirÍs for each anaLysis.

f\ænlps:

(a) Àscor"bíc Acld. and Carotene:

Tn'o wedge shaped samples rve¡e taken

longltudinally from opposite sides of each tur-

nip. Three such samples were used for separate

ascorl¡ic acid determlnatlons and tvi7o for

carot erìe .

(b) Thlamlne, Riboflavin, Niinerals and lt{oisture:

Two, large, wedge-shaped pleces were taken

frorn opposite sides of at least ihree turnips,

ground up, and mixed thoroughly. Samples in

duplicate v¡ere taken from this.

'= ;;*;:\':-.
'+4 t 

,o
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1. Àscorbic Acld:

Ascorbíc acid- was d-et er¡nined- bS the rapid meihod of

Loef f1e-2, and- Ponting (54). Tiitrerever possÍb1e 50 g, of vege-

table were u sed. This was b'l end.ed with seven times a,s r*'-eh A%

metaphosphorie acid (CSO rûl-. ) by means of e i¡JarÍng Blendor',

fÍ1tered, and a'cout 1OO rnl. of filtrate eollected. Ïn bl¡e

analysis of the 1 95O sanpl es the extrs.ct $¡as frozen at this

sta-ge. l4lhen the extrâct rryas to be anal;¡sed later in the year,

it was a1-lowed to corlre to rôom temperaù*e ancl- a llquots taken.

fhe ascorbl-c acid, coneentrâtion was determined by measu-r'ing

thre amount of "eductfórì 
of arÌ allquot of stanC'and.lzed 2t6-

dichLorophenol indophenol dye caused. by the sa,mpl e and eotnpar-

lng it with the reduction by varlous kno.¡rn concent:rations of

ascorbic ¿,cid. Determinations were mad.e wli;h the use of a

0oleman Mod,el 11 sp octrophotomet erwÍtir wa-¡e l engi;h set at

52O n*.

À standaré cl¡rve n¡as mad"e as suggested by Morell (64).

fhe calcuLatlons for the standard- cu-rve are €5iven in ttre

appendlx 1n Table IV, and the stand-ard cu.rve r'-sed 1s gLve¡ 1n

tire appendlx as FLgure Ï"

2" Carotene A.nal-ysí s :

Carotene was determined" by i;he method of ìllial] and

Kêl1ey (95), 25 g" samples being nsed for all analyseso Tþe

sample was extracted- vrrith â foarring mixture of 95f etbyl

al cohol and Skellysolve B 1n a i¡Ìlaríng Blend.oro Tire extraci

¡ras fíltered a-nd the vegetable pulp washed clear of color 1
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by means of alcohol and Skellysolve B. The aLcoirol and,

extracted lrrater ,¡¡ere removed from the Skellysol ve in separa-

tcry f.trnnels. The SkelJysolve extract of carotene was evapora-

t ed to 25 yrLL . ín a rvar:m water batlr under suct ion . The 25 ml .

was chromatographed on a co lunrì eomposed of one part of Mi cr"o¡.¡

Brand l\lagneslum oxide to three parts of Johns-Manville Celite
50õ. Caroùene bands were eluted wit|r 5fi âcetone in Skellysolve

B and then- made up to a convenient volume. Transmlsslon of
llght throu-gh the soluiion was measured in a Cenco photelo-

neter with 1íght at 44 m/-L ( approximately ) . Transmfssion was

compared with that of 9ofi p ånd 10øs¿ carotene. Car.otene

was estimated asf -carotene. A stanelard curve ï¡as made by

plotting-øg/nl. of carotene against tine $ Lransmlssion.

Method-s of caleulation and. lihe callbration eurve are glven

1n tire appendix ln Teble V and FÍgure I1.

3. lhiarnlne Analysle:

fhlamlne r¡¡as d-etermined by the method. of Hennessy (59).

Flve gr.am sa:nples were used in all det ermiñe.t lons . The

sample r¡as extracted, in a boi'l r'.ng water bath wlth O.1 N

sulfu-ric acid. Then ít vias cooled, takad-iastase in sodlum

acetate solution added, and incubated at 45"to 50' C. lhe

cool-ed mlxture was made up to volume and flltered-.

.A 25 n1 . aliquot of the filtrate was passed th"ough

cofumns of activated Decå1so, which adsorbed the thiamj-ne.

Thfamine was eluted. from the colunm by 25fi potassium

chloríde in 0.f N hydrochlorlc acid-. the efuate was collected,

made up to volume, and alf-quots placed in two reaction
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vesseLs. One '¡¡as used as a blank and. thia¡ilne was not

o:rídized ín ihis. In the oi;her the thiamine r'¡as orld.ízed tc
thiaehrome wlth poïassLut:r fe"ricyanide. Fhis we-s extracted

wLth Ìsobutano-l- and. the fluoreecence of the sample er(traci
and a simll ar êxtract of the blank was measured with a toleman

Model 12 photof'l uo:.one t er. The f]uorescenee of the unkloyñ]

wes corapared v¡íth ffuorescence of a kno'wn quantlty of ihLamlne

treated sin:i1arly ârrd the thiamine eoncentraticn was caLculated

ín/"5./e.
4. Rlbof]avin ånalysis ¡

Riboflavin was deterntined according to the method of
åld-rews (2). lrlife-time Red,Ìt gLass,lâre vras u-sed. throughout.

À 3 S. samp,l- e vqas usedr in å11 analyses. The sample was eztract*
ed l¡riih O.1 ñ sulfuri.c acl-d in a 10O m1 . volu_rnetrf c f] ask kept

1n a boiling water bath for one hcur. Tt was Èhen cooled., a:ld

soclium phosph.ate sof.utÍon, gfaclâl acetle acid, and

takad-l-astase addeC. i.n tu-rn, Sire e:¡-tracts wére incubated et

45o to 5Oo C., cooled, ma,êe up to volume an-C fll-Èered,.

A 50 m}. aliquot r¡¡as oxiCl-zed- qith potassiu-m permanganate,

and- then d.ecolorl,zed. vrltir h;rdrogen peroxide. lþe d.ecoforlzed

extract was alloïreci Lo drip througLr. a FlorisÍ-l- column whieh

adsorbed the rl-boflavl¡. fhe riboflsvin ¡vas eluted v!'ith

pyridine containlng acetie acid-.

The ffu-orescence of the unknown and. of a riboff a¡¡in

standard ìvas rreesured ¡¡¡i tb. a Coleman NÌod.el f2 photoflurome t er..

The concentration of ríboflavln in tlre vegetable was deter-

nined f roi¡. these rceasuremonts.
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5. Preparation of lhe Extrac! for Mineraf AnalJ¡sls3

The mineral samples were transfened from tlre bottles fn
vrhich they had- been stored to Kjeldah1 flasks. The sa-mples

were digested 1n sulfuric aciù for one-half hour. af,åer the

vrater had evaporated. lhe eontents were coolêd, S ml. con_

centrated nitrlc acid ad.ded, and d.igested agaf.n until the

extract was cof orl es s .

The contents wêre tr.ansfemed to E'rlenmayer flasks,
neutraLlzed with concentrated ammonlum hydroxlde and evaporated

to d-ryness. The residue was cooled and to it about g nl . of
concentrated hydrochlorl-c acld add.ed. .After 1O minutes lOO

ml . of disttlled. water were added and the mlxture bolted to
coâgufate the silica. This was fil-tered. The filtrate v¡as

colfected 1n a 25O ml . volumetrle flask, cooled, and mad_ e ìrp

to volume. Ehl-s extraet was used for mineral d.et ermin at ions.
6. Pho sphor.us -Ànal"y sl s :

Phosphorus was d.ete¡.mined by the method. of Flske and

Subba"oÌ!, ( 27 ) . À 40 m-1. porùion of the extract was plåced in
a 10O m1 . vol"umetrlc flask and approxlmately ZO ml . of water

ad.d.ed, and mlxed-. Tdrí; mI . of ammonlum molybdate solution a¡rd

4 ml-. of redúcing ag ent ( 1-amino-2-naphthot -4-sulphonic acid.r)

were ad-ded-. The solution was rnade up to volume and mixed. The

solutfons v¡ere alf or¡¡ed to stand for õo minutes ùo bring out the
maxinnrm blu_e cofor. Then intensity of color was read 1n a

Ceneo photelometer and the concentration vras eafculâted bv

reference to a standard curve.

The standard curve yras prepâred using 0.4399 g. llH2p04 per
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1Íter of distllled water (O.O25 me. p/ml .). Calcufations are

shoÍvn ln the appendix in Table VI and the calibratfon c¡_rve in
the appendíx as Figure III"
7. Calclum Ðeterminatfon:

Calcium and magnesium eìet ermi_nat íons were made accordino

to the methodgof the Flrst International Congress of SoiI
Selence, (3,.0.è..C¡ .4). A 2OO ml . portion of the extract pre-
pared for mineral determlra tLon was used.. å. small aïlount of
am:rlonltrm chlorlde ¡yas added. to prevent the precipltatlon of
magnesium. Àmmonfum hydnoxld.e (1:9) was used to neutraflze
the solutlon. ït was then heated aLmost to boiling, Lrot

ânmonium. oxalaöe added slowly, and brought to the boil. fhe

sofutlon uras aLfoweC to stand over night to preeipitate the

cafcfum which was fíltered out by quantitative ashless fiLter
paper. The flltrate was saved. for magne s lum determinatlon.

The flfter.påper and its contents were drfed, then ashed at
70Oo C. to convert the precipltate to calcfum oxide. The

cooled residue was weighed as calcium ox1de.

8. llagnesiuü Deternrinetion (4 ).
fo the flltr"ate from the cå1cfum d_eterminatlons sod,ium

amrnoníum phosphai;e and then concentrated anmon ium hydrolridê

were added. The solutíon was alloweC to stsnd over night to
precipitate ræ,gnesium. The magnesium was flLtered on

quantitative ashless filter paper, and washed wfth ammonium

hydroxÍd-e. The precipÍtate was d.ried and then igniÈed at
gOOo C. The resldue was cooled and. welghed as magne sl-um

pyrophosptrat e (Mg2P207 ) .



9. MoÍsture Þeterminations.

ïn tire 1949 season 2 g. samples \Ã¡ere aír drled over night
in afumirmm moisture d-ishes, then drfed in an oven .at, J,SO. C.

to constant weighÈ. In the 1g5O season the samples lvere drÍ ed"

in air, tben in a vac-ûum oven at lOOc t. to constant weight.
Each vltamin or mlneral analysÍs was calculateQ. rr_sing the

particular molsture content of the vegetable u.sed. Then, since
moísture varied to some degree in the sampfes, a1l_ analyses
were calculated tc å common molsture basis for each klnd of
vegetable. Those leve1s used as standards were those selected.
from the ï,fínton and lTínton (9g) tables, stated as being the
rlsual ave¡rage for eacir vegetable. These standards are:

Cabbages 87%

Câl:r.oi; s gg%

7e%

e4%

so%

Potato es

Tomato es

Tur.nip s
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}ANE Tï RESULTS åND ãIISCUSSTOT'i.

fhe avera-ge vitsfiin and míneral contents of the vegetables

analysed in the 1949 and 1951 seasons are gives fn Bables JIï
and lV. I'or comparison values given in the Canadian CouncÍ1 o,n

Nutriticn food tables (18) are included, Each fl-gure for our

experlmental rn¡ork represents the mean of s.ll_ anaLyses on â pâ.r_

ticular. 'regetabl-e for that season. lïhíle carrots s.¡ere analysed.

in two stages of maturity, trearlylr aïrd ltlatelt, for the pu.rpose

of Tables ITI and lV the two means vue:re averagedo

Ascorbic aelei. is e4rressecl a.s mg.[OO g. ín all tables.
Õabbages, potatoes and toøa_tces la both seasons had avera_ges

Lrigher than the r¡g.l.re s given 1n ihe Canada food tables (18),

i¡:h f f e carrots and tunnips hac. I o.r,,L¡er ones. Manltoba-grovrn

Ðanish Balllread ce,bbages are an excel,l-ent source of ascorblc acid,
conùaining over twice as rmch as reported_ to be average vahres

for Canada. Thls may be d-ri, e to a comblne,tion of a normally hfgir

ascorbic acid. procfu-cing varlety, and. favo:rabLe conCitlcns of
gro ',vth. Carrots are aot inportant sou,rces of this nutrlent.
?he variet¡' grorÃm ln the two seasons conliained slfghtly less
'bhan ls for¡nd to be the CanadLan avere,ge. Tomatoes and tu,rnip s

coatain about equ-a1 arnounts of ascorbic acid. The to¡nàtoes

grown here v¡ere much beiter sourees than the average rr.'hl_l e

turnips vrere poorer. Conditions of grov.rth in tÌ:e lgbO seasoi:

uere not gooC for toma.toes. ifany had to be picked green for
fear of frost" Irlsh Cobbfer pota,toes seem to be slightly
better than average as sorfrces of a-scorbfc ae1d.
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NU?NTEi'üT CON{ENT OF TVIÁ,NTTOBA VEGETABËES

ÀS COfoIPÀ3,ED }iiTiI ÀVì!]R,ÀGES FOÍI ÀLL CAI\ÀÐA

V]îÁ.MINS _ 1949 and 1950

Veget abl e

S.scorblc A"cíù (rg.,/:-oo g. )
Vitamin.A
(r.u",âoo g. )

Ganadian+ ÐetermÍned inAverage lâå8 P"oi ".,"å^^
Canadian Det er.rnined in
Average rnrs, groj ect

Ca.bbâge s
Carrot s
Potatoes
lomat oe s
Turnip s

58
6

14
t-9
zo

90.7
4.?it*

L6 "126 "5'tÔ ô

?8"96
5 .60¿råË

16 .7 Ã,

24.62
25. 05

60 | trace
12r0oo | 12'437
20 | trace
L,08o I see

trace I trace

Vegetable

Rlbofl avln
.ae./s.

?hiamine
ts./s,

Oanaclian Deternlned 1nA.vcrage this prój eCf
I q4q 'ì oÃô

Çanadfan Deternined LnAverâge thls proj ect

Cabbage s
Carrot s
!otai;oes
lonatoe s
I'urafp s

o"4
o.6
AA
o.4
0.6

o.62
O"4'7ee
ô to
o,42

o.47
0"35.1'"t+

o.32
0"21

a.7
1.1
o.6
o.6

L.l-z I o,?7
O .54',þ1:, I û. 54r+-)+!.27 lt.ot0"80 | o.tz
0.68 I 0.56

ir Canadian CounclL on Nutritlon _ food tables (tB)
+ts Averages for early and. late carrots,
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5lnee the 195O season vJas rcll ch. more eloudy and vret th.an

the 1949 orre, it was expected- that ascorbic acld contents for

âlf vegetables gr or.un in 1950 î¡ou1d be foyier than for the p:"eviou-s

year. Hov:ever, lt appears that i;hose vegetables grown above

the ground and- er.posed more to the effecLs of sun-t ight shoarêd

a Cecrease, v;hí1e all the root vegetablos slrowed. a.n i::crease in
1950. Several investigators (10O, 34, 4Y, A5, 77) foun¡1, lowe:r

âr4ount s of ascorbic acid values rrrhen the season was c1- o',:dy and

wet. flrese results wer.e with vegetabies, the edíble partis of

which were 9"o1,1Ìn above the ground. û¡r resrrlts for àonatoes

and cabbag€s confirrn thelr findings.

_ Carotene analyses u¡ere clone for the 1950 crop only. ïn

TabLe JIf tLre carotene values âre eiqlressed as f .U. of vitamLn å.

(A,øg¿" cerotene : 1 I.U. ) . 1ìhe vitacrin A. conients of carrots

r¡rere ml clr higher tlran the Canad-1an average, ps.oving therir üo be

an excellent sou-rce of ti:ís r¡rtrient. Tomatoos, on the other.

hand, were fow in vitamln å.. fhe val-ue for tonatoes col{pares

wÍth the SÌie rman average (fa¡fe ¡). It ls unfortunate that

carotene resul-ts are not availa'ole for the 1949 crop, sinee these

l-ow va.lues for 195O may have been due Èo seasonal effect. ?he

literature (24) confirms lor¡¡ered- carotene contents in tomaf;ces

exposed to fess sunlight. Some analyses were done on cabbages,

poÌ;atoes and turnì.ps, bu-t only ¡¡ery small traces of the vit a-inLn

ïrere found in any o'f these.

Ril¡oflavin values a?e e;qì,ress eC" in JLA./ ê. The averages for
cabbages anö- tonatoes con:pare favorably v,¡ith tlie Canadl-eta ones,

but those for Èhe other vegetabl-es are consistentLy loeer.
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TABTE ]V

NTTTRTENT CONTSTTT OF MÀI{TTOBA TEGEÍð.BLES

ÀS CO}IPARED WTTH ÀVERå,G3S FOR ¿,TL CANÁ"ÐA

ù4rNEnåt8 1949

Cal eium
g ',/1O0 8.

MaEne s fum
ei,/f00 e"

Pho sohorusg.,/Loo s.
Canad ianx Ðeterrtined
Averages ía this

proj ect

Þþêrman+tåt Ðet er-ruinod
Averages in thl-s

proj ect

âi?aor- ã11 .[Jet erm1ne
verages in this

. proj ecè

Cabbage
Carrot s
Potato es
Tornat o e s
Turníp s

o.o34
o.059
o.o11
0. o11
o.056

o.oB7
0.. O5 zrså{.¿¡

o,046
o.039

a.olz
o.01?
o,o27
0. 012
o.016

0. o45
o . c4o'r+r*
o.049
t.065
o. o25

o23
O37 )+àtx-

056
026
059

o.050
U. UÐI
0.o55
o.oõx
û.û55

år Canadlan Côuncll on NutritiÕn - f,iood tab1es (lB).
{.å{ Sherman, Chemlstny of Foods and NutrítLon (gt).
à(lttl Àverages for early and late carrots.
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Riboflavin vaLues for the 1950 season were a1l- ]ower tha¡ those

for tlre same vegetable for L949. Less favorable grourÍng con-

ditions may haqe been responsibfe for ttìis (b6). Vegetables a,re

not considered ilrportant sources of rl_trofl avin, but, of the

ve¿çetables stu-died, cabba,ges, earrots and tomatoes seem to be

better than the others.

Thlamine contents for all vegetabl_es except carrots are rmreh

hlgher than those values for the whole of Canad.a. There is a

decrease in the 1950 season. The explalatlon for this rni gþt be

sfmilar to tlrat for. rLboflavin (Sg). Carrots and turnips hað

thiamine contents aT:out half th.ose of cabbages and. potatoes,

while tomatoes had- two*tl¡irds as rn¡c!¡.

Mlneral anal-yses of qegetaì:les âre avallajrle for. onl]' åhe

1949 crop. The cal cÍu.ra and. magne sium conüents cf vegetables were

consld-era,bly hfgkrer than õhe values reported ín the literature.
The 6 and ? g. samples used for analysis t{'ere too sniall to en-

srlre a high Cegree of âecuracy ln analysls. The results rnay be

interpreÈed a-s showing trends in cal cit¡m aad ma-gnesium contents,

rather than absolute values. Cabtlages and. carrots are better
sources of cal- cium than the other vegetables. Tomatoes and

potatoes rank highest as soÐrces of magnesium, r,rrhLl e turnfps
were f oïqest in this rnineral_.

Phosphorus conients of i;he vegetables agree or_:_ite closely
rvith those ln t!:e literature. Cabbages and poiatoes ha¡¡e the

greatest amount s cf phosphorus. Tomatoes, cerrots and turnips
contain about three-fifths as :m.rch.

Odd.-numbered Tables V to l{XlIi are niore cornpt ete tables of
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the vLtamín and. mineral contents of vegetables. Each ffgure is
an arLth¡øetic average of two determlnafions made on a randour

sailpfe of a vegetable grown at the location lndicated. Values

are gror.;-ped âccording to soil_ zone, al7d arÌ average value is givea

for each soil- zone. ,At the bottom of ea.ch table overaLl- averages

are siroum for each vegetable. These are the averages used in
Tables IïI and l-V. It fs posslbLe to comp are the víÈamln or

rninera,f content of a vegeta,ble grovrrn in cne soil, zone wíth that
grov¡n 1n another or wit.h the average content for tlrat vegetable.

The numbers 1n the first colu¡m refer to the coflaborators. The

names of i;he collaborators and the Locations where th.e vegetabLes

vrere €lrown are Lndlcated. by the same rn¡mber s in Tables Ìf and

ïIï in the Appendix.

Following each table of nutritive val-ues, therê Ls a table

of the analysis of \,ârLance for that nutrlent as founC in the

d.lfferent vegetables grown in the seven soLl zones. these t¡ere

caLcLrlated by the method of Sned,ecor (ga) for unequal and d.1s-

proportlonate subcLass nurnbers " Interactlon v:as calculated try

the mdthod of Snedecor, solving equations by the method of Crout '

(21 ), an,l, was found èo be quite near the vafue for error. Ðue to

the dffflculty i.nvolveC in finCLlng interaction, tLre value for
error v/es used to test slgnificance. It was thouglrt that bhts

mlght bias upwards, to sorne extent, the F values, but Roù so

nruch as to cause any great differences in signlficance. The

variance represented. bJ' error arises from differences of results
for the duplÍcate d.et erminat ions, and thus is a measure of dis-
crepancLes due tc laboratory tecbniqae.
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TABLE V

ÀSCORBIC ACIÐ CO]'ITENTS 0F VEGETABLES GROTJPED
ÀCCO&ÐING f0 SCIL ZOI\¡E

OO grems )
1949 $eason

Early
Carrot s

Lete
s Tomatoes Cabb Potato,es

26.4A
24.77
1?.01

r)o ÃÃ

õo.11
2l.a,l
oo È,ry

9.56

4.18
16.23

oq7

E9

24,.9',1
27.A5
11 .81
8.lL

4?.59

14.85
18.60
14.O7
f5.84

20.23

8. 21
l-.?9
5.8?

':'-1

Y9

v
tlo . Zone

2
ð

Broìgn
black

6. Black
7,
o

1A

1.
o

Nôrthêvn
bf ack

27

43. Gr.ey
17. bl- ack
to

5. Rendzlna
l_0.
14.

22, Brov,'n
^+

15. Pod.zo'l

¿_L .

e,r1f . å"zona1

6.58

5.4'7

':17

õ:;;Àzo
2.7\
2.34

ú,it
34.73

'2:1',

,Ç.Çn lrcã-.*,
16.28 110o"11
27 .3',1 I 90.22
27,'t7 l1C9.02

10.20
4.62
5.41-

109,55
104.60

o.Þo 28.83

¿ê lTot incLuded in the analysis of var'lance

åver.a 6.10



T.A,BLE VT

ANJILYSIS 0F VÂRIÀ.NCE

FOR

ASCORBTC ACTÐ CONTENT ÛF VEGETABLES

ËROÌ¡J"N ]N DTtr'FERENT SOTL ZONES

l-949 SEASON

Sources of varfâtlon D.F. Ir{ean Sc¿uare U 
""rlf

Tot al
Subcla s se s

135 5õr609.48
4A 45r8õ1 .91

itithtn Subclasses 94 28,279.42
( error )

Veget abl e s
So1l s

5 2,'104,509.64râr.- 95.64 3.ZO6 22rOO3.02,** 4.6,7 2.99

,É* Îwo stars indicates slgniflcanee at the 7-/. paJ:nÈ,
one ster, at the Sfi point"
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TabIe V shows the ascorbic acld. contents of vegetables

grovin in the 1949 seeso:-r. observation of these data revears a

range l-n th.e sofl zone âverâges frc¡m 3.54 to ?.3S ng.ÁOO g.
for early carrots, 1.53 to 4.By for- late carrot s, I4.BZ ta Z4.gz
for turnips, L8.60 to õO.29 for tomatoe s, 54.34 to 149.85 for
cabbages and 5.9O to 25.95 for potatoes. Earl¡, s¿yr.ts are
better sources of this mrtrr.ent than late earrcts. fÌrese large
ranges have been encountered by other rn¡orkers.

The anal;.f sÍs of variance was app-Ì ied to Table V, ând ùhe F'!

vâlues for vogei,'ab1es, as r.eported in Table VI, was f ound. to be

95.64, This was highl¡' slgnfficant and Índicates tirat some

vegetab'les a,e better sou-rces of ascorbic acid than oÈrrers.

This is to be expected. The F vârue for soil- zoïles was for-rnd to
t'e signiflcant at tne ry'" level . fhls inri,icates a d.eeldeal dlffer-
ence in the ascorbic âcid content of a vegetable, dependlng rlpon

tkre soll zone ín whleh it is grûrsn.

Averages for the aseorblc acid contents of al1 the
vegetab'l es ln each of the zones were !

BL ack
Sr ey-bl a ek

Pod zo1
Brown-bl ack

Brown steppe 3O.l
Rend.zina 28.2
Northern black 26.6

qlÃ

34"4

.>,/t õ
23,6

The question arLses as to v¡hether ít was th,e type of soil ÈhaÈ

cau.sed. these varLations, or the ellmatic factors assoeiated. wlth
the dlfferent locatfons of these soifs.

These soils a,re quite different in physical appearance and.

che¡rica'l content. îhe Br.orlm, Brown-blaek and. Bla.ck zones are
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fou.nd on the praírle. The Brov¡n earth zone 1!. thls experiment
y;as represented by Swift Crrrrent, Sask., the Bro¡¡n_b1aek by

Boissevain anC the Black by tlre Red nfver Vallêy. fhese three
zones are alkallne and contain a htghr amount of cal cLum in the

form of carbonates and. sulfates. Greatest amount s åre found in
the Brown earth, least 1n the Black earth. Brown earth ts high
in solubl-e salts such as chlorid.es and sulfates of sod_fum,

potassium and magnesLum, cal ciÌrm chloride and sodLum and.

potasslum carbonates. These soils are hlgb in nl-tlogen.

The Northern black earth a¡d Srey-black earth zones are in
the transitlon beLt characterlzed. by prairle and. aspen grove.

Saraples came fronr McConnel, HamLota arrd Basswood for the Northern

black earth øonê, arìd from Sw¿m Rlver, ErJ.ckson, Kenvil1e,

BenJ.to, Rosa, Tolstot and Durban for the Grey-black soil zone.

These t.:vo zones have some calcium ln the form of calciu¡r
carbonate. lhey are hlghest of all_ the zones in organS"c natter,
and tberefore have uuch phosphorus.

Th.e other three zones are the Gney-wooded. zone and the t¡so

Podzol zones found farther north in the for.est regLons. nhe

Orey-wooded zone has deciduous trees a-¡rd the podzot ml"xed forest
and. confferous trees depending on the loa.ation. The soils are

acld. clays and are high fn iron årÌd aluminum, low in nftnogen

and, calciun. ?he or.ganic matter accumulates on the soil but does

not extend to any great depth. She pas and Sprague are fn the

Grey-wooded u ones, and. Norman 1{e1 ts, N.!T.f ., Isla,nd Lake, Soutb

ïndian Lake and Wabowdbn have Podzol soil_s. The scil zones

vchlch are more heavlly forested are hi-gh Ln mol-sture content.



TABTE VIÏ

S,SCORBIC .A.CTD CONT'ENT OF 1rEGET"ÀBI,ES GRCUP$D ÃCCTR}]Nü
fO SOTL ZONE- fLfl TÏeur
l_ 95O Season

ûar -r3'
Carnot s

LAT E
Carrof s Barnfu: s Tomato es CabbaEe PotaÈoes

leve 89 89 90 94 87 't9

¿
q

bla ck
4.r4
5 ,61

Ã o^
5.t7
2.92

37 .O2
Itr.50
i¿b. bv

L'l .44
16,14
f6"04

5t-. ?6
88.05
86-P5

15094
24.A1

v. ff¡õt) zõõut 16:84 , Ð :.tÐ

o

fo.
Northern
bl ack

6.t2
5.7A 24,95

25.74 7û,96
75-42

24,25
2]- "a'lV.¡ 4È. VD 24.9 ¿b .'t + 't'ó.L9 2

6. Grey
7" black

t-5.

oo

2"22

0.oo
5.49

tl 90

a3"a7
27 ^OV

36.89
27.+2

'::-'

?7.oL
64 r5'l
7'1 ,52
66.4I

1O2i 5û

L4.96
l-4.55
20.a7
9.25
+. o.f

V¡ 2.b'l ?4lJ t't I '77.64

15.
a7.

Rend.zlna u ôÊ

4,L5

L1.61 30.12
26 r.80
otr 10

15"59
19.41

97.6a

'1:1'
]-4"22
15,?5
t6 -LtL

+. Uo 1"f. .61 o.Ðu 9f -o

l-2. Brou'n
stenn

91.oo 22"43

1. Podzol
11.
l-4"
18.
19.

5 .6?
5"53
5. O0
6.41
1.15

L qrl t9,29
33.94

26 "52L3-54

21.?t
42.O7

72,AI

88-23

110 29
]-5.24

9.5A
'ttr ôa
15-181

4"75 .Ð taô . õi¿ f.a9 O¡þZ

6.À 5 "63 28 "85 64. "o3 1,5.18

À 4.46 6.73 25. 05 24 -62 ?8"96 !6.74
r? Not included in tlre anal ysís of variance.
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TABLE VTTT

ÀN¿.LYSTS ûF V3,RT¿.NCE

ÀSCORBIC å.CIÐ COr\TEirTT 0F VEGETABLES

GROW]ü ]N ÐT}¡FERENT SOIL ZONES

195O SEASON

sources of variation Ð.F. Mean sq*are F. 
-T

?oÍnt
Tot al
Subclasses
fütthin Subcl"asses 44

( error )
Yeget abl- es
So11s

79 749.40
35 l-1596.88

75.26

5 1or881.414s*- 144.6A 3.465 621¡11** B. 25 9.46
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Those locations wlrich are farther north have longer hours of
sunshlne, and Norman WeLls has 24 hours of surrlight a day dur_

lng the sumner.

trVhen the ascorblc acid contents of these vegetables are

consfdered with respect to the type of soll-s on whlch they are

gìr.oÌvn, one finds tirat the Black soil zone whlch produced the

highest contents of this nutrient in the vegetables, and the
Brown-blaek soiL zone whlch produced the Lowest ale very sLmilar

1n chemi cal and physlcal pr.operties. fhe Black earth d.oes not

contain as high a percentage of câtcfum carbonate and calcium

sulfate as the Brown-black earth, nor as rnu eh soIuble salts. It
ls also Less al.kal_fne tha_n the Brown-b]ack eartb. Th.e dl-fferenees

in ascorbl-c âcid contents of these vegetables d.o not seem to be

erplained by the lack or eãcess of any partícu1a,r nutrÍent Ln

the soí1 , nor to alkalinlty or acldity. ßemper-ature, ralnfall
and sunl i.ght may vary for the different soil zones, and are

posslble sources of the ascorbic acid varlations, alone or in
co¡nbl-natf on wlth the soils.

The ascorbic acld contents of vegetables for the lgSO

season are reported 1n Tab1e VlI. The soil zone averâges range

from 2.57 to 4.95 for early earrots, 4.O0 to 11.61- for late
carrots, 20"74 Lo 27.37 for turnÍps, 16.5O to 32.45 foy tomatoes,

73'rlg +;o 91.0O for cabbages ald 15,õ1 Lo 22,45 for potatoes. Tt

may be noted tha-t late carr.ots âppeâr to be better sources of
ascorbic acid than early carrots. [his is because of a singSe

value, 11.61 , from the Rend_zina soi-I- zone, which ls quite out of
llne wlth the othe:rs. Tf thts were omltted from the averages,
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ea]1y cary'ots would eppeâr better sources than late carrots.
Ànalysis of varl"ance was app't ied to the tab] 6 s1¿ the re_

sul l,s a,re reported tn Table VïIT. Tiee F value cal eulateel for
vegetables was 144.68, whl_ch was híghly signifícant at Lne lfl
1evel . ThÍs ernpliasizes the great dÍfferenee ln ascorble acid.

contents betveen these ¡¡egeiablee. fhe F valuê for soil zones

was 8.25. lhis al-so vuas signiflcant at t]ne l% leveL. .rais sh.orss

Nhat, as in 1949, there were d.l-ffez.ences in the vitamin contenËs

of the vegetables v¡hich cou]d be attrib'ted to ti:e soil zones.

lhe averages for all the vegetables by soil zone are:
*rey-black
Norti:er-n bla ck
Rendzina
Brown-bla ck
Pod zol-

R1 ô
z1 0
9tt ()

23"6
2l .g

The average for th.e B:"ovrn steppe soil zone is not fnclud-ed l¡e-

cause only the values for cabbages and potatoes Ëo öo nake up

tLr.i.s ãverage, As explalned before, no vegetables ì,ïere ¿ircun in
the BLack soil- zone fn 3-949, and. in lgSO it produced vegetabLes

v¡ltlr the highest âverage aseorbÍc acid contents. ïhose grcwn ôa

the ldorthern black and Rendzina soils ha-d ascor"bic acid contents

whleh rn¡ere in the midd,le range in both years, while vegetables

grovlrn on the Podzol anã Brourri-bLack soils had the leqst in both
years. [irls agreement over the two years Lndicates â definite
irend for one soiL zone tc produce vegetables with consistantly
mo::e of thís nutrient than another soil zone.

lhe Grey-bJ-ack and Northern b] ack soilsr rä'hich produÕed.

vegetables vrftir high ascorbic acid- eontents, are neuiral- in pH,

baving a moderate anount of calcium and_ po.bassl-um and high
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ÎABT.,E TN

CAROFENE CONIãNT OF VEGET¿,BLES GROUPED
å"0CoRDTNG tO $0I1.' ZoNE

gran)
1950 Season

et abl e Carrot s
Late

Car.rot s lomato e s
Mo L sture
Ievel ú B9 89 94

No. zone-3--60'm
4. Black
E

46.48
53.1-1
51 -89

72.54
68,62
49,9',1

4.I3
3.26
5-?1

50"49 63 -71 4.

9. Northern
0. black

72cO4
52^'t7

3.80

v bz.4!

6. Érey
'l . black
o

15.
ôo

59.05

96.74

< ao
4.22

":1!
65.91

1õ.
a1 .

Rendzína 39.57

68.?5

442.16 1 Ê.O

2.10

u b4.16 t4'¿.1"6 l.al

L" Podzo1
L1 .

18.
'tÔ

vã-.la
93.3I

'67"85
51 .55

41.?8 1.18
7 016

V. 4l5.'/(] 4I.'tA

16. ÀzonaL 83,46

Avera 55 I

Earl-y I Lâ

* i{ot incluðed in the analysis ef var¡i a.::ce o
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ANåLYSIS OF VÀRIANCE

FOR

CAROÍENE CONTENT OF iTEGET.ABLES

ËROIülT TN ÐIFFERENT SC)TL ZONES

1950 SEASoN

Sources of Varlation D.F. Mean Square F. pr?lt p.iåf

[¡otal
Subclasses

29 Ir482.O4
L4 21676.34

''i[lthin Subclas ses 15 367 .37
( error )

Veget abl e s
Solls

2 !4r584.3AT.x 39.70 6"36
4 't 90"44 0.52 5.06
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pbosphorus. Ha:nner, L;ron and Hànner (f5) found that potassium

and phosphate deficiencLes caused vegetables to be 'l cw Ln

aseorbl-e acit. Since the above soils contâined adequate

amount s of the above macro-nutrient elements, th.e vegetables

groun l-n them would tre expected- not to have Lovr ascorbic aeid

contents. This ls obvf ousl-y the case.

The top soil, of the ?odzol zones has a higlr arnount ôf or-
ganic matter, and the goÍ1 is quite a-cíd.ic. Iron oxide l-s

found in tlrese reglons in larger quantlties than in otLrer soLls.

Àccording to the llterature (56), íron deflciencies are

associateC rø1th hiqh ascorbic ecid in vegetables. No repor.ts

could he found on the effects of h.igh lron soí1 s, but v¡e found

tb.ero to give vegetåbl es with bel-ow normal amor.r,nt s of all the

vÍtaû1ns si;udled.

Carotene contents of ca-nrots and toma.toes are reBo?ted in

fable IX. Results are available for the f95O seascn onfy, so

comËarisons cannot be made over the twc years. It is apparent

that the morc mature carrots sre better sources than the young

carrots. This agrees vrith the resuLts of Lantz (St), pyAe a¡rA

Charkey (?6) and Pepkowltz, Lârson, Gard¡rer and Ov:ens (?O), a1l-

9f whom fcund ihat camots lncreased. fn caroüene as they reached

maiu-ríty, the carotene belng at a marim;m v¡hen the carrots were

at the best narketable stage.

TLre analysis of varianee, sutrrmarf zeô l-n Table X, shows a

hlghly slgnlficant dífference between vegetables as sourees of

carotene. Ilonrever, the analysls for soil zones shows thaè there

is no sígnificant difference betrnJeen soil- zones, Tkre F value
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RÏBûFLÀVTN CO}TîENTS OF YEGETåBLSS EROT'PED ÀOCO&DTNG

rO SOTTJ ZONE

1949 Season
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etabl e
l sture

b]"ack

6. Black

18.
20.

1. Nortbe::n
9. black

25,

13. Grey
1?. black
19.
2I.
OA

26,.¡::-:_

5, Rendzina
10.
t4.
ãv.

22. Brown

Earl y l¡ate
Carrots Ca:.rot s furn s T<¡n-atoes

B9

Ð o27
o.28
o.25

a.32
4.33
a,34
a.34

o "24a,27
o.20
o.19

15.

v

Pod-zo1

o"30

o.ó2
o.26

o.32
o,24

uoÐû

o"2a
o,19
a.43
o.18

o.29

o:;;
o.68

0.26 10.60o.õ5 I o,72
o.32 l l.Os
a.za I 0-69

o"49
0.57
o.50
o:ll

a.37
o.38

c .80

o.22
o.25

o:;;

o-.44
o. õ8
0. õ9
o.52
o.48

o.68
o.61
o. 5?
o.64

'r11. Azonal

,i- Not incLuded. in the analysis of variance

o.29
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TAB¡,8 X]T

AI'T"å.T.,TSTS OF Vå.RT*.NCE

FOR

RTBOFLÀVTN CONEENTS OF ]¡EGETA.BLES

GR0frlf TN DIFFERTIIiE SOIL ZONES

l_949 SEASoN

Sources of Variation D.F. Mean Square F. - 5"þ 
- 

a6Á

Polnt PoLnt

Total
Subcfa"sses

Veg et abl e s
Soíf Zones

155 A.O297
41 0.A'-152

ïirÍthin Subclasses 94 O. OO9B
( error )

5 5.2556** 534.24
6 0.0063 0.64 2"L9
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for betv,reen soil zcnes vras O,52" whj-le the 5/" aeve\ of sig-
nificånee v.¡as 5.O6o åccording to the 1f.åerature, carotene in
vegetables is not significantty affeeied by linítations of
macro-nr:trf ents (97, 42, 2ø.)r Lyon, Beeson anô, Ellis (b6)

for¡nd nc effect for macro-nutrient s, inclr-id.ing månganese. Guie,

Bror:yn and Bu_r'rell (51 ) foun¿ that extreme d.eficiencles Ln iron
or manganese roigLrt hâve a:r effeet. Tn thls event üre pla.nÈ it-
self wou-1d shorry the effects of the deficiency of the element.

She solls included in this studJ¡ dicl ¡1.ot show these acu-i:e

defieieacíes, so our results confirm the fack of effect of
normal arnount s af macro- or mi cro-nutr"ient s,

In ?abl-e lil the rlboflavin contents of the 1949 vegetai:1es

are tat¡ulated. Examlnation of these Ceta reveâts tirat some

vegetabJ-es a¡e better sourees of thLs nutrient than others.
This is.emphasized v;hen the analysis of vaïiance for. rlboffavin
ís examined ln Tab'l e xrl. t}:.e F value for vegete.bres is 5z4.zq,
which 1s highly sfgniflca:rt at the A$ l-eve]. of F ã 3.2O. The

actuaL d-ifferences between vegetables are sho¡r¡n Ln Tabl.es frr
and Xï. Laie earrots are found to contain only tvo_third.s as

much riboflavin as early carrots. f,h.is ind-icates that the
anourìt of rlboflavin in carrots d.ecreases as the vegetalrle

reaches maturity" No reports could be fou-nd in the lliÈerature
dealing with the effect of maturity on the riboflavÌn contents
of vegetabl es.

The analysis of varianco applied to soiL zones shows ì;hat

the:'e is no sfgnifl-cant dlfference in the ribofravin contents of
vegetables grown in ôi.fferent soi.ls. The F value for soif zones
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TABI,E X,ITI

RTBOFL¿,VTN CO}ITEI{SS OF VTGET¿.BLES 6ROÜ'PED ¿^CCORÐÏI{G
r0 sotÏ. zoNE

(411 figures are tn@
1950 Season

wn
4. bl ack

9. Northern
10. bl ack

0.1õ
o.46
o.2a

o.32
2

6.
f7

15"
20"

1.
11.
1â
18.

o.21
o.15
o.õo
o.22
o.29

Grey
bL ack

a3.
1\l

RendzLna

a2. Brown

Pod-zol

O.2l
U..]U

o.20

o.1?
o"19
o.25
o.24
o.15'to

tê1,6. Azonal

o:31

O ,27
o.45

o.26

0 .15

0.48
o.24
o:2!

o o1?
^?o
0.31
o.62
o:13

o"22

t$ Not lncluded in the analysis of varlance.
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TABLE XTV

åNJ,I.''YSIS 0F v$,F.ralics

{ v¡!

RÏBOFI,AV]N CONI]ENTS O3' UEGEïÀBLES

GRC9n{ I.i{ DIFFERENr StI¡ Z0}]ES

1950 SEASûN

Sorrrces of Varlation Ð.F. Mean SEzane F. ^ ?ll- !þ

Tetal
Subclasses
'14¡f tLrin subclas ses

( error )
Veget abl e s
Soil s

BO
35
¿_! 3

5
Ê

o.or74
o.o249
o 

" 
0116

O. Ll-zo*ls 9.66
0.0120 1,O5

Ð.4+
2.42
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is O..64, whil-e the Sfi 7-eve7- of sígnificance l-s 2.1-9. There

does not seem io be an¡r lnformatlon aval-lable in the IÍterature
on ttre effeeii of soils on the riboffavin contents of vegetabLes.

Tbls 1s Likely because they are not consl_dêred_ good sources of
this vltaroin.

A study of rlboflãvin coirtents of vegetables grown in
sirrilar soiLs 1n 1950, leads to the sarne conc.fusfons. Ribo-

f] avin vâLuês for t95O are reported in Tat¡1e Xfïï. Earl;r caryots

agaín prove to be betteÏ soÌ*ces of this nutrlent than the late
carrots. Analysfs of vari.ance of vegetables for riboflavln,
su:nmarl zeô in Table XTV, shows again that there are rrighly
slgnificant dLfferences betr¡¡een rregetables, but that tbe

differences betr¡¡een soif zones are not stgniflcant even at the

Þ/o .leVeJ- r

å,verages of all vc:etatrles for esch soil zcne are given

?¡elow for 1.949 and. 1950. lhe aver.ages are alrnost identì caf

withln eaclr year, so tlrat no statisticat signiftcance cou,fd be

exp e ct ed.

1949 1950

Brown-black A "ß-4 Aßz
BSack O.42 (no sanrpl es )
Northern black O.42 O.Zzßrey-black 0.41 O"5l
Rendzina O.41 O"Zz
Brown steppe 0.41 (too few sa::rples )Pod-zol O"44 O.51

There is a distinct Cifference betv¡een years, a_nd. bhis ha,s

already been discussed on page 50.

Thia:nlne contenb of vegetables Ìivas studl_ed. dur. ing two

seasons. ?he resu-lts of the 1949 analyses for thLamine are
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T¿,Bl"s Ev

rEIAM]NE CONTST{g OF 1¡dêET¡åBT,ES GNOUPED ACCCRÐTNGro $0$, zolïE
ttrLJ rl-gures are ].n J¿^€.'/9. J

1949 Season

Earl y
arrots Carrots T\rrni toes Cab

Moi sture
evel %

ï[o. Zone.È=--.:=-¿. .tsrov/n
3. black
4.ãr:----
6. Black
7.
a

18,

1. Nonthern
9. blaek

25.
ztl -

0.90
1 .29

9

1" õL

1.59
t.66
1.50

1.Or
a.25
1. 08

o9

47.
L9.
,1
oi

l.06
1"06
r.t2

L.A2
L,46
1.16
1 .06

år. ey
b] ack

5
10
14

26

Bendz ina

22. Brown

15. Pod.zol
oo

3l-

o,64

f.04

1,35
o:13

t-.61
7-.21]

1 ô?

1.O0
o.80
4.47
o:ll

o.68
0 ,61
o.80
0 .65
o.79

o,60
O.57
0 *56

'i::
o,48
o.5â

o.44
o "5c

o.59
o,81
o.74

o;;;
o,72
1 .16

o.59 lr.¡ç
0.69 I L.l-].
0.86 !1.

o.52
o.56
o.49
0.80

o. 98

*11" Àzona

à¿ Iùot includ.ed in the analysÍs of variance

t-.27
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TabL e TVI

ÂNAT,YSTS OF V¿.RTå,iVCE

FOR

THTAM]NE CONTENTS OF ITEGETå,8[..8S

GROìJIIN ]N DTFFERENT SO]& ZONES

L949 SEÀS01ù

Source of Varíation D.F. Mean Square F. -^if.^- - *. polnt

Eot al
SubcLas s e s

1õ5 0.062
41 0.167

ITlthtn subclasses 94 0.016
( erron )

Vegetables
Soil Zones

5 1"995r$+ 125.35 3oZA6 0.158*å. 9,96 Z.g9
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reported in ?able xv. This table shows that there ls a wfde
rânge in values for the different vegetables. The averages for
early carrots fr c-:n the d.iffe¡ent s'oir. zones are' from o.41 to
0.?3, laie caruots fÌca O.4O to 0"60, shrowlng earl¡r ca.rrots to
contain more of thís nu-trient. The avenages for tu¡nips ra.geaf.

lron o.44 to o.85, tor:ra-toes froro o.?1 to c.gg, cabbages fron o.7z
to 1.?0, pota-toes fron I.O? to 1.95. So¡te ".¡egetables are
obviously better sources tha¡ others. Thls is proven by the
analysis of varLance in Table XVI. The F value for vegetables
is 125.25 which is highl¡i signt-ftcant at the l% teva:- of õ,2O.

when the dlfference between soir zones was tested, iù v¡as found
to be sígnj-ficant a_t tLre 3_/, level_ of Z.gg7, the F value for soil
zones belng 9.96. Fhis means that the thiamlne content of the
veSetables is affected by the soir" zones ln whicir .Lhey are grown,
fhese d.ifferences vrtght be attríbuted to the scifs or tÞ the
diffe'enees ín su-nlight and other errnatLc factors whlch are
found. []]1e solL zone avera€:es for all the vegetabl.es were:

Bnown st eppe 1.02
No¡thern black 1.OO
EIa ck
RenôzLna
Gr ey-bl ack
Podzol
Brown-bl_ ack

0.85
O.Bõ
0.80
o.77
o.?5

The two soils r¡hich produced vegetabres r¡;ith the htghest thia-nlne
values are quite dir.ferent in co¡rFositlon. The Brown steppe l"s
a prairle soi1, a1ka1Íne fn nature, wiÈh a high ecntent of
cal-cium, anc- of sofi.i.br- e safts of sodr.um, potassì.um and magnesJ.um"

The land- Ín Èhe lrorthern brack soil zone is b'shy" Fhe soir, r.s

neutral l_n pH, and consequently contains ¡¡nr ch fess cal cium and
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TABLE XVÏ]

gEÏÀ]\liII{E CO]íTET{I]S CF VEGET.Ê,BLES GROT]P3Ð },C CORDTNG
TO SOÏL UONE

195O Season

rffl1

79

bla- ck

9. Northern

s
leve1

ey So11
No

6. Grey
7 . trl-aek
Õ

15.

Rendz lna

'l .) Brown
ste

tat oe s

o.88
2nO8
1 .O8

0.89
o.B?

O.86
1.11
0.89
o.81
1.OO
o.aõ

2.
13,
I7.

ar oÕ

1".O9
o"?

U.VO

o.88
0.82
o.87
0.?8
o.85

1.
11.
.lA

Pod zol o.43
o.?0

o"55
I

t+] 6 . åzonaf

a.72 o.?7

o.46

0.41

^ 
arl

0.45

0.56
1.1-1
a:::

0.86

o.61
0.90
o:31

a"47 i o.42

::: I ":11

0.41

':1!
o.67

¿{ve

x Not incLuded in the anel-ysis of varlance.
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Tê,BLE XVÏTT

ÀNAIYSIS OF VÀRTSI|JCE

FOR

ITJITÀI],{INE CO}ITEISTS OF JTEGETS,BtSS

ERO\¡IN TN Ð]FFERENS SOM" ZONES

1950 SEA,SON

Source of Varlatfon Ð.F. Mean Squa-^ '¡' Ð-þ
Polnt Polnt

Total
Subclasses
ïl¡tthin Subelasses

(e:*or )
Veg et abl e s
Soí1s

?9

44

E

o. 0687
0.1151
o.0õ18

0"554onrr
0.oõ80

16.79
1.19

5.46
2.43
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other sâl ts. The Bro'¡,'n-black soi1, zone, which produced vegetabLes

..,víth the lowest thiamlne, is, on the oti:er hand, very simÌt ar ào

the Brown stepce soll . It is consequenily diff lcu_l"t to cjiscover

why these soils proCu-ee vegetables rn¡ho s e thj_arnjne conlients

differ as nuch as these. It is reported_ (bS) lhat thl_amine

lncreases J-n turnips a"s boron and manganes e íncrease in the soil-s.
No stuo-Íes of tlre effect of macro-nutrl_ent el emeriis on the

thia:nine contents of vegetables Ì:.ave been reported. The best

expla¡ation for our results fs that climatic effects dlffering
ln tlrese zones havo ceused. tire varl"ations whlch occur.

Sustafson (33) reporte<i Íncreases tn thÍamine of potatoes and

tomatoes as the percentãge of lllumination increased.. Other

veg et abl e s .,rríght be affected stmllarly.
Thlamine contents of vegetables groyrn in 19SO are given in

Tabl e XVIï. ?he analysls of variance of these Cata, in Tatrle

XVIII, shows a significant dlfference bet..veen vegetables as

sources of the nutrient. In this yeâr morê mat,:.re carrots appear

to be better scurces of thÍarnlne than young carrots. The F

test for ì;he dffferences beÈween soif zones is not sig"alficeaÈ.
îhis does not agree r';ith the results in 1949 whlch sb.cv,¡ed a

slgnifl-cant F vaiue, and_ r,vhieh we interpreted as being caused by

clÍmatic envÍron,"neni;al factors
Ðata of mineraL analyses are availabfe only forti;he Lg4g

crop. Ca-r, ciul¿ percentages are reporied ín TabLe XfX. iFhe

averages fo" each vegetable gr.ovrn ín dlfferent soil zones vary

considerab'ìy. Àvera¡çes for early carcots rBnge fror4 0.041 to

O.08¿-, for late carrots fron O.OZI Èo O.O5B, turnlps from



TABI,E IT]X

CÂT,C]UM CONTENT OF VEçETABLES GROUPED ÂCCORDTI{G TO SOTL ZONT
TÃ1r -f

1949 Season

garly Late
iåbLe Carrots Carrots Tuirnín s Tomatoes Cabb,aqes potatoes

re
1e ve1 89 ao 90 AA ot ,lg

Key So 1'l
No, Zoîe
-ã:-Ero.im-
5. black

0.05õ
o. o28
o.o41

o.0 2l o.o40
0.048
o -o34

O¿012
o.019
o"o33

o.064
o -o8a

o"o18
t.o22

V¡ * o4L 0. o21 (Jù(J43 o. ozl 't6

6. BLack

B"
18.

o.046
0 "056o.o44
0. 086

0.o61
o.o22
a "o44a.o27
0.049

0 r0B2
o.054
o ,046
0. o29
o. ol3

o ro50
0.153

o.06L
o.o07

0"067
o¡129
0"ln1
0.095
0-o45

o,o50
0"051
o.o22
o. o55
o,o23

v. o.o58 U¡U+-l. 0.045 o.o35 o.089 o,056
't. Northern
9. blaek

or'1

o. 066

o.o57

o. o4l-
0. o51
o. 05?
o,064

o"020

o.046

0. o35

o o018
o-oo7

0 .086
o.194
o"l-61
0. o3B

0, o06
o,052
o.a42
o.o47

v o.054 o.053 0. o5i' o -o37 o.lzo o"

15. Grey
1?. black
'to
2I.
24.
26.

o.o58
o.o95
o.089
o:3lu

o.o43
Oc05?
0.o47
0"045
0 "o5õ

o.o42
o"o20
ooo29

o.046

ooo02
oo010
0.000
oôo05
o. 015

olõãi
0,150
a.o72
0.1,20
o-û46

aloà:-
a.o29
o.057
o"o05
o. o21

,V¿ U.Uo¿ (J.()49 o' 4 o. 006

30.
1L

Rendzina c.064
0. 036
o.o72

0.056
o,a73
o -c)64

0. o15
o 

"054o *o54

o-o20
o"159
o.158

o.o84
o*107
o-o78

t na28
o. o1 6
o.o21

v- UcUÐ/ U IUÐIJ ().()4 o.L06 u . ovL)

22. Brown
stenoe

o, o45 0.o61 0. 0õ6 o"o78 o.o26

V¡ U . U¿*Õ (J .(]b't o"o3a u!0'/u 0

15. Podzol

otj.

^ ^o 
cì 0.o57

o uo45
o.o47
o.o41
o-o4CJ

0
o

o

"o55,o46

.o32

0. 055

o.õie

0, 089

o. o55
o.094

o"õãe
o.o45
o. 03?

U.OB9 UoUifO Q.O44 o. 05'l 79

1. ÀzonaL 0.o42 o "o3L o. o80 0. ô71

A o.056 o. o45 0 0039 o. 046 0.o8? 27

ti Not includ.eð in ùhe analysis sf variânce.
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TS.BLE XX

Ir.NÀT,YSIS 0F Vå,P.ï¿.I{CE

FOR

CATCT1IIU CONTENTS OF iTEûTTÀBLES

GROIìN T}T ÐIFF¡REIüT SOIL ZONES

1949 SEÀSoN

Source of Varlatlon Ð.F. Mean Square F. 
""lf*

Total
SubcLa s ses
ìlfithln Subclasses

( error )
Vegetabl e s
¡iÕf I s

151 0roo100
41 0.00266
90 0100025

5 O.O1O14+* 4O.b6 3.ZZ6 0.0oZI7+l.* g,68 3.Lz
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0,053 to O.O45, tomatoes from 0.006 to 0.106, cabbages from

O.O?1 to O.l2O, potatoes from O.O1 7 to 0.037. Tire averages aü

the bottom of the lable ar.e for each vegetable over a__t_ f the

soiL zones" These are discussed on page 52. Early carrots

are shown to be better sÕurces of calcíum than Late carrots.
The significent F val-r¡e for bebvreen vegetabl,es, as shorvn in
fable )Þi, proves that some vegetabl_es are better sources of thl-s

nutrient. The F value for betweer: soll zones, 8.69, ts highly
slgnÍficant at the I$ point of 3.I2. The type of soil, there-
fore, has an effect on the calcium content of the vegetahles

ESrown on it.
The average percentages of calcium fcr all the vegetabJ-es

l-n each soll- zone are I

Rendzina ( alkaline )
Podzo1 ( aciC )
No¡thern black (neutral )
Bl-ack ( a]kal ine )
Brown steppe ( alkal ine )
0rey-b1ack (neutral )
Broricn-bLack ( alkal ine )

o.066
0.065
o.o58
o.055
0.049
o.o44
o. 036

ït -was expected- that alkallne soils, beÍng htgh in cal cíum

sa1ts, worrld prcduce vegetables whÍch contafn a great deal of
this mineral, since the literature shows that if a soil. h,as a

hfgh content of a partlcu-lar mineral, the plants grown in that
soil i,'¡111 have correspondingly Large a:irount s of it. Eowever, in
our study, this does not seem to be the ease. Rendzina soil,

'rvhich is hlghly a1ka1lne, produced vegetables with tbe gr.eatesù

amount of eafcium, but Podzol soí1, strongll¡ âcid_ wj-tir some

organic matter, gnew vegetables whose average cal- cfum content

v:as almost the same as for those grovon in the Rendzina soÍ].
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MÀGNESTüM CO}:ITEil? OF \T¡SETåBLES GROUPED åCCORÐTNG
TO gOÏL ZONE

1949 Season

garL.-f Lat e -ebab]e ICåLrô Cå3¡ots ¡furnips I fomatoes I Câbtr Pctato esre
89 B9 Õ^ 94 8? 170

.sey SoiL
No . Zorl.e

-. 
--Êrown 

-3. black
¿

0.043
o.o29
o -o44

o.o16 o. o29
0,025
o. o25

o.oB9
o. o58
o.040

o"õ+r
o. o59

o.o45
0"o8?
o.o43

U.UJO o.|Ùí5:¿

6,
t1

18.
20.

BLa ck 0.o34
o.o44
o"o22
o:t-1'

o.o34
o"o31
o.014
0.019
ô-ô42

o.030
o.o24
o.01?
o"o50
o 

"o2-5

0.068
0,097
o.o47
o.o44
o-o5a

o.056
0.o58
o.o32
o. oõB
o.o54

4.449
o.o5õ
o.o38
0.o49

v. o.oóz o. o59 o.o44
1. Northern
9. black

25.

0.o41
o.o43o:!l'

o.o34
0.015
o.oo7
o.o4a

o:2?

o.00?

o.100
0.08?
0.052
o-C):36

o. c55
o.059
o.053
o. o53

o.054
o.o41
o,o38

v o.046 U.UZO .c u.uo4 o^o o.()4

15. Grey
1?. blaek
19.
2t.
9l

o.056
0.o?õ
o.060
o:310

o,õãr
0.040
o.015
0.o40
o.o45

o. o19
0 "ot-90.016

o^ol 2

o.õia
o.056
o.050
o.o27
o.03ß

o,046
o.o46
0.064
o.o72
0.o40

o.oõ8
4.442
o"o52
o.o49
o-c)52v. o.o57 u.vôi¿ 7 ().(J44

10.
14-

Rend.zina 0.o48
o.o31
a.o77

o.o50
0.o34
o.o23

o.061
o. 026
o.o32

o.057
o.o77
o-oa?

0. o59
o.061
0. o52

o.070
o.osa

v. (.)ôubz 40 (J. obb -cl57

22. Bro¡vn o.o29 o.o20 o.026 o.o45 4.a37

15. Podzol
oa

ou.
3L.

0.08? o.075
o.o22
4,o23
o.o34
o.05?

0. o51
0.019

o.o22

0 "106

o. o5B

o.04õ

a.o72
o:31o

o.045
o.o50
o,o66

V a'/ . UóA o . o'¿4 o.o82 U . U+IJ

11-. Á.zonal o,c40 o.029 o. 066 o- ol 5 o.o44

.ð.verage I 0.028 o. o25 o. 065 o.o45 o.o49

!* I\Íoù l-nc'lu-ded in the anal;rsÍs of va_rLance.
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rÀBLE TXTT

S,Nå¡YSTS OF VåRTANCE

FOR

MASNESTTIM CONTENTS OF VAGETÄBL5S

æROì¡IßT TN ÐTFFEREI\TT SOIL ZOI{ES

f949 SEASoN

Êo7 1{
Source of Varie';ion D.F. ÛIean Square F. ^ :/. !þ

Total ].32 O.O0O49
Subclasses 4I O.. 00û72
YfÍthtn Subclasses 91 O, O0O5B

( error )Vegetables 5 0.O0395lrx '10*59 3.23 l

Soils 6 O.O00õ0 O.?9 2.ZO l
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VegetabJ"es grovrr in Ero¡vn-black soÍ1, which Ís highly alkallne,
were folvesi fn ealcium content. These results are corìtrar]¡ to
those of Col eman ancl Rupreeht (20).

The magnes ium eontents of the ve€jetables are glven i¡r fa'ble

i(Xï. The anal-l¡sís of varl-ance, C.etailed_ in Table XXII, appl"ied

to these data, shows a Lrigh_-ì-y significant difference betweea

vegetab3.es âs sources of magnesl-u.m. fhe d.ifferences are d,is-

eu.ssed on page 52ó Ïrate carrots bave onfy threê-flfths as mrch

magnesium as earl-y carrots.

TLre type of so11 does notr seen. to have any effect on th.e

magneslum ccntents of the vegetables grovrn fn i*. Thls ís shov¡¡r

by the analysis of varíance. ghe F value for between soil zones

fs O.?9, while tlre 5fi l.eveJ. of slgnlflcanee for F is 2.3O.

sínce ma¿¡nes ium is a mi-neral always found in ad-equ-ate quantitJ.es

in the diet u¡hen other mineral supp).ies are âdequate, very

1íttle experimental work has been done concerning thÍs nutrient.
lüo reports could be forrnd Ln the l-iterature dealing wlth the

effect of scil zone on the magnesium contents of vegeta,bles.

One might expect tlrat the vegetab_Les would. have e corù enÈ of
magnesl-um proportional to the amount found in ühe soif. Thls

l-s not the case for these results.

Table XXIIT l_s a suïmary of the percentage of phosphorus

in r¡egetables accorCing to the scl-L zones tn vshicb they are

grown. Bhere ís a good. deal of va-rlation for any one vegetab3-e"

l,,lo re mature carrots are better sources of phosphorus than earl,y

ones. Àverages for early carrots range îrom O.Ol 9 to O,O4O,

late carrots from O.025 to O.O5õ, turnips from 0.O29 to O.O4O,



T"àBLE XXIII
PSOSPEÛRITS CONTENTS OF 1rEGETåBLES GROUFED ,ACCORÐTNG

.== =_ ryo-sort zoNE _ _ _(411 figures ar@
1949 Season

-43-

Early L.¡ate

o.o42
0.058
0.019

o.056
o.oõ5
0.021
o.a32
o-019

o.o47
o "o24o.049

o.o22
0,028
o.025

o16ã+
o.o24
o. o29
o. o21
o.o27

0.o25
o.029
o.o33

o. o29

0.045
0.01?
o.ol-9

'::i
o.o23
o.o17
o.o24
o.040

o.õãg
o.o39
0.o43
0.055

o.o30 10.059
0,026 lo.065

o.o21

Carrots , Camots furni Pot ato

o.o59
0.o51

79

a
18.

o.059
0.t75
o.041
o.050
o.o74

o.o45
o.a47
o.a44

9^

1.
o

25.
27

b] ack

Bl ack

ITorthern
black

Grey
black

13.
TO

24.

o-844

olõãe
o.834
o.o4'l
o.o40
o.o40

o.067
o.050

AlIA

0.o75

0. 066
0,o84
o:33'

Ê

10
a4

26

Rend zina

22. Broun

15. Podzol

50.
51.

t-a32

Àverage I q.O29 10.055 I O.Ojq5 I O.O5t I 0.O5O I O.O53

¿+ Not ine'l ud.ed. ln ¡¡s ånsrysls of variå.nce.
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rABrg_&:rv

ANATYS:S CF VÁ,RTANCE

É1^Þ

PI{OSPãORT]S COJSTENTS OF VEGETAB¡ES

G.ROlliN IN DTFFERENT SOTI ZONES

1949 SEASOi{

Source of Varfation D.F. IVie an Squar.e F. 
".tä*

Total-
Subc'l as ses
Within Subelas s e s

( error )
Veget ab1 es
Soll Zones

132 0.00021-
41 0.00045
91 0.00û10

5 0.OO229+$.x. 22.9 3.23
6 O.OOO44,** 4.4 3.Oz
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tomatoes from 0.027 ta O.O43, cabbages f¡rom O.O3O to O.O?l-,

potatoes from O,O32 b A.C75%.

t¡Then the analysis of variance was applied_ to these data, it
was fcu-nd t!:.at the r,¡egetebLes varied si-gniflcantly as sources

of this rni'eral. fhis ts shc'¡¡n in Tab]e ïTrv. fhe type of soiS

o'e i:he loe¿tion o f ì:ho scil af fects the phosphorus contenis of
the '¡egetables grolun in tt. fhe F va,ft_e f or betv¡een soiLs yûas

significant at the i$ l-evet,

The soil zane averå'les for al1 the vegetables ar"e:

Pod.zÕ1åe o. o45
I.lorthern b1aek* O.O4S
Bro.rn steppe
Rend zina
Brown-bla ck
BL ackx
Grey*bl ackx

o.o42

0. o58
o.o5B

t1 hlgh phosphorLrs sÕj.1s

Podzol and. Northern blaclr soils aye high in pflosphoït.s.

Vegetables from these soils averaged hlghest in thls nìrtrl-ent o

Ho-lvel'er, Srey*b] ack solls are also irigh in pirosphorus, and

vegetables gro',¡rm. on these aver aged lowest. These results do not

ccnffrrlr reports in the literatu-re. Tflttwer, Albnecht and

Ëchroeo,er. (99) found that if a soil is d.eficient Ln any

partícuIar mfnetal, that mineral" v¡íLl be corre spond,ingl¡¡ low in
the vegetable grovm fn that soÍ1, and vice versa. Etshop {12)
found thât hlgh calcium contents of vegetables ere associated

wl-th 1o.,v phcsphorus contents o Cur results sholv high. calcium

and high phosphorus contents from the såme soil zone. Low

caf c iu-m and 1o!'J phosphorus were also founC together.

l,eischenring and Donelson (¡2) found_ that l-ron treatments in
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soll depressêd phosphoru-s utilizâtion by pl,ants. In cu-r s tudy
Podzol soil was hÍglrest ln lron. î{ov;ever, the ooncentration of
fron ma¡r nct have been great enough tc depress phospborus con*
tents, since nc sueh depressing 1s a1:parent.
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PÀRr V, SUM]{,¿I-RY

l- ) å two year study has been rcad,e of the effect of soll,

zûrìe orr tire nutr.ienL conLeni; of cabbages, cârrots, potatoes,

tomatoes and- turnips gx.own ln dlfferent sol-l zones ln }tanitoba.

Næbrients studíed ln 7949 were ascorbie acid, rl"boff avin,
thia-mÍne, calciuttr, magnesÍurn and phosphoz'u-s. The eryerl_ment

was repeated ln l-950, for which seåsorì ascorblc acld, caroËene"

ribofl-avÍn and thiamÍne contents were lnvestlgated.

2)Average1utrientcontentsofvegetab1escompared

favorably .¡¡lth tnose reported in the Canadian Cou_nci! on

Nutrition fccd tabl es. Ðlfferent vegetabl es varied slgnÍftcantly
as sources of the particular nutrients.

3) Yotlng carrots v,¡ere found to be better than ¡:ore

mature cgrrots ås sourcc,s cf ascorbic acid, rirooflavín, calcium

and ma6Snesium. Mature carrol,s are better sotlrees of carotene

and phosphorus. Thiamine was lrighest in early carrots fror¡r the

1949 crop, but highest ln late car.rots from the 19bO ore.

4).å,scorbicacl"dcontentsofvegetab1esgrownfn

differcnt soll- zones varled significantly in bottr seasons.

5) Oarotene and rlboflavín contents tiid noi vary signifi-
eant] y betv.¡een vegetabl es grown at t!¡e çarf ous points sef ecied 

I

ín the s ci-l zones.

6) lbiamine contonts of ¡¡egetables varied_ slgnificaaÈly

Ln d.iff erent soil zones forbbe 1 $219 "r"n. These va:íaticns
could noL be ettrj,lruted to any particul¿t' soil constituenË and



ít 1s pc stul ai ed.

mental agenci e s.

the 1 950 crop "

7) Hísh3y

celcium eontents

-88-
Lleat they nigh.t be cau,sed -oy climatic environ-

Soil- zone variations ¡¡,,ere not sl-gnifica:lt ln

s5.gníficant d-iff erences were fcund. beÈ¡peen

of vsgetables grov,rn in diff erent soif zones.

8) MagnesLum contents of the ve6ietables did ncè seen te
be affeeted. by the variati-ons 1n the scfl zones,

9) There were significant Cifferences in th.e pkrosphorns

contents of the "regeta.bles grou,"n lritl:.in the different soil
zones. HlgÌr calcium contents were generel-1y associated with
high phosphonrs contents.
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Plan for Cooperative Study of 't¡l-t amin Content
of Vegetâbles Gro_v,n in Ðlfferent SolL Zones of M4nitoba

Area of pl-ot and surroundlng r.: aths 24 ft. x õO ft.
Length of 

"ows 
20 ft.

1,{f dth of path space arcunð plot at least 2 feet.
Plot to consist of:

1. three rows of Chantenay carrots
2. three rous of larrnetian Swede turnips
õ. three rows of frfsh Cobbler potatoes
4. one row of Danish Ballhead câbbage
5. one row of P¿¡]y Qbatham tomato

Suggested Pl-an

e--24¡*---)

-20t

3r
Carrot s
( 5 ror¡s )

mtÍaDagas
( Suede turnips )(3 rows )

Potatoes
(3 rows )

Cabbage- I row

Tomatoes- I row

.2Lt

t ct

'3r
;

6r

' 3t

Space betvreen rows:
Cârrots 18 inches
Pu-rnip s 5O incLre s
Pctatoes 3 ft"

Cabbage 3 ft.
Tomatoes 3 ft.
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Seeding qnd Planting Instructions.

Space betvreen plants in the ro.¡¡s:
CamoÈs - thin Èo stand 2 ínches apart when young plani:s

are2-3íncheshigh..
f'urnfps - tirln to 12 ínches apart when young planbs

ar:e 2 - 3 i-nchos hlgh.
Potatoes - plant 18 j-nches apari;,
Cabbage - plant 2 feet apârt.
Tomatoes - Pl ant 3 feet apart"

Time of Seedlng or Planting.

Car¡ot s and Turníp s - lvlay 15 - 20 .
Potatoes and cabbage - May 15 - 20 or as soon as delivered..
fomatoes - June B or as soon as delivered.

Seed of earrots and turnips, seed pÍeees of potatoes, and.
transpl,ants of câbbages and tomatoes wÍll be supplled by the
ilnf-ver s 5.ty .

Ðepèh of Seeding.

Carrots and, turnip s - f tncir or into soÌ1 rnolstu-re.
lotatoes - 3 - 4 inchres.
Cabbage and- tollatoes - slightly deeper than level at

vrhi ch they grew in the greenhouse f1ats.

,å pint of water appIled, to each transplant at planbing
tfme lrrill- ai¿l 1n obtaS-ning quf-ck growth ancl good. stand.s.
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¿.PPENÐÏX TABLE Ï1

COOPERå.TORS TN TEGETÀBLE PROJEC?

Key M:mb er

1.
o

4.
5.
6"

o
o

l_o.
1l-.

t4"
l-5.
I7.
18.
10

2t.

oÃ

lio .
o17

1949

Name

D. MeConnell
6. C, Musgrove
Ytim. Buck
E.II. Mcoausland
J.K. Lamb
Mrs. T. Ching
Mrs. Tfarry ltiiood
Mr. Þuncan
T.J. Stz.achan
D. Lawrence
J.E. Jaegar

À. tind.ell
K.M. IVlcKenzie
FenyJ" Thoren
?1ant Seience ÐÍv.
Mns. E.C. Si¡as
Soils Dept.
t. Shadbol-t
R.M. Blakesl-y,
Expt. Statioa

A. Lf stmeyer
E.W. ÐriscoLl
A. Ðixon
A. Harvey
$ophie Tùaksymchuk
T. 1l!'ass
R.E. Dysart

R.Ð. Ðavidson

åddre s s

McConnelI
Boi s s evein
Boi s s evain
BoissevaLn
Eri cksdal e
Darl fngford
Ðar1íngford
Darl ingford
I{amlota
Er I cksde,l e
The ?as

Eri ckson
Un l-ver si ty
Kenville
Ilniver sfty
Benito

Sofl- Zone

Northern Black
Brown black
Bro'¡rn b]aek
Brov¡n black
Rend.z lna
81a ck
Black
Bl ack
Nor.thern 'olae}¡
Rend.zina
Azona]

Grey black
tsla ck
Grey black
Black
Grey black

Swân River êrey black
Erlcksdale Rend.zina
Norman Tiells,N.l,ï.T. Podzo] *

Swift Cu-nrent,
Sask. Brown Stepp e
Sprague Pod.zol
Enickson Grey black
Hamlota Northern black
Ðurban Gre]¡ b] ack
Basswood Northern black
Island Lake Podzol *
South Indian Pod.zol

Lake
llabowden Pod.zol i+

* Not dêfÍnitely Podzol ie.
pat che s "

?odzolic soil ís found in
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å,PPENÐJ,T TS,BLE f]T
COOFSRATORS ÏN VAGSS¿"BLE PROJTCT

1950

Àddres s Soi]' ZonêKev Nrmh er

3o
o

)l

ç
þ.
7.
o
1ôr
1"1,.
42..
13.
14.
15.
16;
1?.
18:
20.
o't
It

1{ame

K.M. McKenzle
J.K. Lamb
C. C. Nlusgrove
ïllm. Buck
l[.O . I,ee
Beryl Thoren
Mrs. E.C. $ims
C. Shadbolt
t.T.S. Balley
C.['.G. Bal-1ey
T. I[ase
R.M. Bl a,kesly
Ð. Lawrence
R.E. Dysârt
Tf.å. McKay
Mrs, J.Ë. Jaeger
À. Ltndell
R.D. Davfdson
Mrs" tr{. Bodnarehuk
Mrs. R. Gray
Mrs" å.. Skolny

Norman ì11e11s, N.!1¿.T.
Erl-cksða1e
Boi s s evain
BoLssevaLn
Boi s seval-n
-Eir 1clrs o n
KenvLLL e
Beni to
Ëami ota
Haralota
Island La-ke
Swift 61rrent, Sask.
Er L cksdal e
South Tnd.ian Lake
Kenvill e
llhe Pas
Ericksd.a.]- e
ïIabowden
Ro sa
Sprague
Bol stol

Podzol r¡
Rendzina
Brov¡n black
Brown black.
Brown black
Gney black
Grey black
Ér ey blaek
lüorthern blaek
Northern black
Podzol n
Brown steppe
Rendzl-na
!odzo1
ßr ey black
Azona]-
Rendzl-n a
Podzol .*
ürey blaek
Podzol .àå

Grey black

*¿ ITot definitely Podzolfc" Podzolic so1l is found. in
patches.



APPENDIX TABTE ÏV

CÅLIBBÀTTON DS.TÂ FOR SPECTROPHTTOMETRÏC

ÐEtERivlïNiiTICN CF JISCûRBïC -A.CïD

Observed- (b)
Log &s
tog ßs{
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Cal cul at ed
(c)

Galvanometer Los
/¿g/"ù. Reading (a ) Gs
Ascorbic Gs

ÀcJ d

5 43.4
10 47 4L
15 50+8
20 55.6
.)Ê tro Ê

30 64,4
55 69"6
40 75.5
45 82.L
50 A7 "5

(a) Mean of two,

(b) Ëalvanometer

15- se conc'l rearlings .

readl-ng for the cye standardlzatfon

7- ."6375
l-.67õ0
L c705 9
L.745r
L.?745
f o8089
1"8426
t-.8780
1 .9143
r.9420

o"0247
0.0602
o oo93l-
o.L323
o.l6't 7
0 0l- 961
a.2298
o.2652
o"õt05
ar ?ooÐ

o.o250
o{0595
0.0940
o.f 285
o.1650
o .1975
o .232A
o.2665
o.301-0
o.3õ55

v¡as 41.O. LoS Gsd = 1.6128

ic) Calculated from I ine of best fit by the method" of

least squares. L,og Y" : O.OO69X - O.OO95

Standard E"ror was O.11O45



Ásoorblc aeid, in p./øJ-.

FIGT'RE I . CAI,I3R.A,TIOÑ CTRYE FOR PHOTOTffiTRÎC

TETERUII{S,?IOS OF .åSCORBIC ACID



ÀF?ENDTX TABLE V

CAL]BR.A.T]ON Ð3,Tå FOR SPECEROPIIOTOLIETN,]C

1.975L
1 .95?0
1 a orrA

1.8633
1,8325
1.8048
L.?686
1.7588
1.6990
_t . bbbS

1,9690
1.9355
1 . 9019
l-.8684
4.a349
1,.8014
1.7679
a.7343
l-.7008
I.6673
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Ántilog

95 
"186.2

79iBr7z a

oor¿
54.6
54,2
50.2
46 *5

¿Ìg./nù.
Ca.rotene

Gal vanomet er
Readlng ß=

94 
'O86 
"5'rlo 
^

73"O
68 ,0
65 0g

54.8
50.o
46.4

Ca1 cul at ed

DTTERMTNAI]]ON OF CS.ROTENE

IJog Cal cul at ed
Gs Value (a)

1

A
q

c
1.O

(a) from l1ne of best fit by the ¡reth.od. of
least squar.es. Log Y" : -O.535ZX + â"OOZ5

Standard. Error of Estlmate ln ft of the mean oas

0.18.
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100

90

8Ð

Szo.r{
rC
d
tu
Fr

c¡ ô"g
'rl
o
ût
-' 50

Caroteae id pg./ml.

F36gAg IT - CåI,ISRATIOÑ CI'RVE }'CR PHOÎO¡ÍETRTC

ÐETERTÍTXATIOS OT C.ARO@NE
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.APPEN}TJ( TÀBLE VT

C.{L]BRå"TÏON D.¡{fA FOTi SPECSROPHOTOMETRTC

. ÐETSRMTN-ÀTTOII OF FHOSPÍ{ORÛS

Galvanonreter Log Ca1eu1ated Y iiLntilog
Reading- Gs * Gs Vatrue (a) Yc

"01,02
,05
.04
.05
.06

.09

.10
"l-25.150
.1?5
.200
a)q

+ 25O
ot1 È,

.30O

.325
o550
o37 5

95
91
89

85
a4

lÕ
75
70
t)t)

59
55

4E
45
4L

r-9777
1.9590
!.9494
1" 9595
I "9294r.9243
t .9138
1.8921
1.8?51_
1.8451_
1.Bl_95
7_.7993
1.77 a9
1.7404
1.7160
1.681_2
1 .6552
1"6128
1 .5798
r.544t

I .9791
t.9677
I .9562
7-,944A
I.9s33
1.9218
1.9104
1.8875
1.8761
I.A474
1.8188
\.7902
1,7615
1.?ã28
1.7014
1"6755
I .6468
1 .6182
1,5895
1.5609

95"3

90 "4BA"1
a5.a
85"5
Bt_.4

75.2
'7a.4
Atr O

61.7
57,g
54.1,
50.5
47 "444.3
41.5
58.9
36.4

(a) Calcu-lated from fine of best flb by the method

of feest squeres. Log Yc = ""1.t4S9X + 1.9906

(b) Standard error of estimate ín 1" of the mean v¡as

7"75.
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